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Educational
Notebook
by Luke Grecne
A school principal 111 Bulloch
County recently opened his 1110111-
mg mall and found thei em a note
that made him Wt inkle his brow
and buzz Ior the vISIting leRche)
MIss Maude White
Scrawled boldly on n rough
piece of paper wei e these WOl ds
Dear Mr (Prtnclpal)
\VIlI you send someone out hOI C
to make me go to school 1 wont
to go to school but Ma and Pa
says I cant go this year because
1 have to stay home and work
They dont need me dont tell them
I wrote you dont answer this
note they may ftnd out
Blly'
Despite his poor spelling nnd
vlola tion of the rules of gr ammur
the youngster showed he had the
stuff that makes men you cun
rest assured the VISiting tcnchel
wasted no time 111 beating a II all
to that home Three days nrtel
the note was Writ ten the boy was
In school
ThiS case IS tYPical of the prob­
lems VISiting teachelS Hie wresl­
ling with almost every dny in
GeorgIa as they go about Ihe job
of enforcing and admmlster 109
the new compulsory school at­
tendance law Some of thell ex­
periences nrc humor ous, at hers
are perplexmg, and still others
arc pa the tIC
But slowly and dIplomatIcally
the viSiting teachers are break­
ing down what opposItion there
Is to compulsor y school attend­
ance They are not dOlllg It by
wavlIlg n club or a warrant In the
faces of parents who arc stubborn
or (all to understand They orc
domg It by educatmg parents to
the necessity and Importancc or
haVIng thell chldren attend
school I egularly
The visltmg teachO! docs not
wunt to be known as a truont ot­
f,cel That terminology IS a thing
of the past He 01 she (as Ihe
case may be) IS not on offIcer ot
WHEN FLOWERS OAN SAY
WHAT YOU OAN'T PUT IN
WORiDS
OALL 272
JONES TilE FLORIST
I"'lo"m-s Teleprnghcd Anywhere
JONES TIlE FLORIS'f NOW
liAS GIFTS AND COIIIPLETE
SETS OF D1NNl'lRWARE
the law and the COUl ts arc called
into piny only as a last resor t
Whet eevui the courts have been
used however they have been
most effective
But the vlstting teacher WIll not
deny thAt she is also a welfare
workei fm 1ft ho: e IS a hoy 01
gn I who cah t go to school ee­
cnuse of lack of clothes she sees
that thcy ale provided even If
she hos to cnll on members of
the gl and JUt y for personal con­
trtbutions
Ocorgta IS the fourth state to
set up a state WId!! vlsuing tea­
cher service MichIgan was Iirst
followed by LOUISiana then Vir-
glf�:ccnt1y Ge01glU s visit.ing ten­
cbers assembled 111 Atlanta for
their fII st stat -wide meeting
They formed themselves into a
stnte assoctauon which will be sf­
Itjin tcd with the Geoi gm Educa­
uon Assoclauon A I t he same
umc, Ihey clccted Ira Dodd (11-
rcct olaf t ra nsporto tton and a t­
tendonce 111 Fulton county as the
ftrst president
They had much 10 talk about
these visiting teachers, for their
Influence is (UI I caching Their
enthuslOsm (or the Job was par­
ticularly Implesslve 1l IS hoped
t hiS enthUSiasm Will not dlmll1lsh
With the passll1g of lime
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 13, 1947
I
DID YOU KNOW THAT the
Statesboro Floral Shop IS plant­
mg some more Glads for you., ....
BICYCLE AILING? We now have----;;;;;;--------;; a first class bicycle repair depart-
ment and are equipped to do all
types of bicycle I epau s AKINS
APPLIANCE CO, 21 West Main
St PHONE 446
Lannie F. Simmons
Mects With Dodge
Dealers in Jaxonville
Lanute F' Simmons of the Ply­
mouth Dodge and Dodge Truck
dculcrship hns returned flam a
meet mg 111 jaekscnvllle FIOIlda
who: C a member of the Dodge
ractoi y executive staff of Detroit
outlined advci tlsmg rnerchandis-
II1g and u 8 111 II1g plans f01 1947 LOST A white sow weighing
Til contll1tllng progt am of tram about 160 pounds neat Warnock
lI1g Dodge dealers and alcsmen School She may have a litter of
to better qualify I:hem a SCI ve IWts by now Any II1fOl motion on
truck user s In the selection of her whet oabouts notify ELI
I he IIghl I I ucks to meet speclf'lc I HODGES Phone ')95 or 402-R
hauling needs was outllned at the I Reward offered 1tp
rnccttng
Suggestions were made on I he
pui chase of new equipment and
dealers were urged to expand
present service and parts Iacill
ties 111 those few Instances wher (:
they are not adequate to accom­
ode to tncrcasmg demands
Dealer s were told that the
Dodge Jou-Rntcd' II uck line was
expanded during ] 946 to include
175 baSIC gross vehicle weight
models covormg 97 pel cent of
all hauling nnd delivery requrre­
ments
A motIOn PICtUl e was shown
which deplcled how Dodge tI ucks
fil e Job-rated <.It the factOl y With
all baSIC Untts such as engme
clutch transmiSSion axles fI nInC,
Spt II1gs and brakes to fit II1dIVI­
dual opetalOr's loads over hiS
tOads rhe mOVie IS to be made
available latcr fOl showlIlg hel e
to t t uel< owneJ s
The Ineetll1g was one o[ 101 be­
lI1g conducted I hi oughout the na�
tlOn to callY the expanded ptO­
gram to Ihe mOl ethan 4000
Dodge den leI s
Paraplegics Refuse To Be Gr�unded
CLASSIFIED the pastor, will be In charge of
the program
MAOEDONIA OIlURCH
TO HOLD SPECIAL
SERVIOE FOR VETIi:I1ANS
Sunday eevmng at 7 30 the
members of the Macedonia
Church WIll gather fOl a candle­
light service honortng the men In
that commumty who set ved in
World War II Following the
ceremony the service flag WIll be
removed from the wall of the
church and put away Rev Evans
CABINET MAltiNG AND RE-
pall mg When you need your
cabinet I epalred or B new one
made see the LOW1E BROS on
South Main St In Andersonville
They have new equipment and
years of experience in repairing
old furniture and cabinet making
All work guaranteed
IT COST NO MORE-Buy the
best No necd 10 necept off brands
any longer Slandal d Brands al o
back agum ut DONALDSON­
SMITH Statesboro s Oldest Mens
and Boys StOl e Ifc
FINISH IIIGH SOHOOL at home
with I. O. S Study part time or
full time. L. E. Oulbertson, Rep.,
1100 E. Henry St •• Suvannah, Oa
2-27-p
40,000 GOOD
JOBS A I\IONTH
PREVIOUS TRAINING
NJo;CESSARV
NO
Postal Oleeks
Crnne OI)CrlltClrs
Draftsmen
1\Ient Technlclnns
Motor InMI.cctOrH
Inveatlgutora
FOR SALE PUPPIes two months Demolition Teohnlclnm.
old und possesmg good qualities StonogrullhcrH
as pets MISS SALLTe NEVIL Accountants
Rogtster, Ga Shop Olerks
Glider Moohlll1lcs
WlANTED TO BUY 1000 stalks Traffic Annly.to
Seed Cane, and ]00 bushels of I YOUI new Regular Army need.'corn WrIte LEWIS DEAL Rt
I approxtmatoly
40000 men a month
4 Statesboro Ga m OIdet to fill lITIpOl tHnt peace-
I tIme posls It IS offellng 40000
• 1 good Johs a month to Ih(' men whoAndrew J. Kennedy Dies can measure up
• Stat tmg pay IS $75 a month InSunday In , addItIOn to food clothmg qual 1-
Savannah Hospital elS, med,cal and dental care Th(chance for promotIOn IS excellent
Andrew J Kcnnedy age 52 and you lem n valuable skIlls and
died jn a SavBnuh hospllal Sun- I hades While serving
day mOl mng Funel81 serVlces f Three-year enlIstments allow
were held Tuesday gHel noon at chOice of service from those w1th
the Lowel Lotts CI eek Church vacanCies, and chOice of overseas
Burial WQS 111 the chut eh ceme- theaters which still have openmgs
tery with Eldel ," R W,lke, son Get yOUl stal t WIth the Army
and Elder Maille Jones In chm ge Inqull e at your U S Army Re­
of the servIces crUltlng Station POSI Olr.co
Mr Kennedy 11 native of Bul- I BUIlding Sava�nah Ga
loch County, was the son of the
late John E Kcnnedy He IS SUl-1 LOST Small brown and aquavlved by hiS Wife one son Sld- check SUtt hat Lost Monday IlIght
ney I{ennedy of Savannah, one
lin
ft ont of Men & Boys Store
grandChild two sIsters MI s J Flllder please call 27 01 455
M Strickland and MJS Effie
SOMETIDNG LACKING? Bet ItSAkms, both of StatesbOlo two HOLSUM BREAD It s the ne'IVbrothers, Jesse G Kennedy of wandel ful way of adding zest t�Claxton and R L Kennedy of Sa- meals For a deliCIOusly-d,fferentvannah
flavor and buttel-smooth texturePolice depal tment of the Cen- Reach for HOLSUM at your glO­tlol of Geol glo RailwllY serued
CCI S ,_"
as actIve pallbealels SmIth-TIll­
man MortuBl y had charge of the
body until the funeral hour
FOR SALE PI actlcally new
"Whizzer" Motor BIke With wind­
shield and basket Call 2701 0
L DTCKIE on Dover Road at
CIty Llrul ts
J. L. ZETTEROWER
1'AX CO��IISSIONER
Aulbcrt Brannen
Talks to West Side
Farm Bureau Group
and ,eally enloy walkIng I 6.95
The tobacco stabilization ptO­
gl an .hould prove effective this
yeOl, Aulbet t BI anncn local
wul chouscman statcd to the West
Side Fm m BUI euu Tuesdll Ylllght
of last week
Mr Bllmnen pOl11tcd out lhat
the mformatlOn given them at the
Valdosta tobacco meetlllg mdlcut­
ed that the stablilzalton ptogtfim
would place a flool undel all
thc bellel types of tobacco and
would be good lnSlllance fOI the
growet s to take out
Inman Deklc expt essed much
concell1 over the lack of fat m
eqUIpment fOI thiS season Mr
Dekle pledlcled that very lIttle
more than IS now on hand would
be available fOl Ihe 1947 crop
A C Bradley stated that most
feeds were more plenltful than
last yea I and some of the "hard­
to-get' se('d were now bemg de­
Iiveled
R P MIkell county plesldent
discussed the resolutIOns adopted
at the unnual meetmg and Ut ged
the West SIde group to make a
speCIal effort to cnrry out the
ploJects best adapted to that
community
The group voted to renew theIr
trade WIth the PTA to prOVIde
supper fOI these monthly meet­
lllgS
Though
I
confined to wheel chalrB by war-Inflicted back JnJu��e"these three patlents at Kebmedlou��!�:an�u���ilIW:��:���� rl:�f. e�:Ma��ir��' e;err,:;;"r¥�����ld� 10 , bought the new "lane and cut hISfwo air-�mded buddIes, Herbert Paul", le�t, W::,shhrgtgnrh�orr'!'IJ:::ShlegmitBu Suyetam, centet:t.. Seattle, as, m 8!l1l thr rillBchedule, TheIr instructor, 1<. S, Weavert, st�ndmgp s�r: :'as hl�eb� a8010 Boon. None had prevIous pilot lIlS ruc Ion add in
aruper near Bastogne. The American-born Japanese was woun e
Italy while .ervlng WIth the famed 442d Combat Team.
Register Gets Fourth
Freezer Loclmr Plant
In Bulloch County
Thc RIggs FI ezel Locker plant
opened Wednesday to give the
Reglstel commulllty thiS modem
system of food pteServatlO11
J L Riggs IS the ownet and
opelator of the plant but It was
sponsOl cd by the loco I Fa 1m
BUI eau und MI Riggs plans to
opelote It nocOldll1g to leCOI11-
mendn lions of that group
The new plant has 156 lockers
I eady fOl use dnd some 50 more
10cl<el'S to be put 111 use when
the othet materlBl IS received
There nrc 204 meat curmg billS
111 the plant, already 111 operatIOn
The bms were completed some
two weeks ago and opened to
tile public
The RegIster plant gIves Bul­
loch county four such food StOl­
age plants, WIth one at Potl al
to he completed The plant here
IS Ihe largest WIth some 770
lockers Brool<iet has 81 ound 250
lockers and the Communlty plant
at Denmark-Nevils has around
200 10cleOl s Each of the foUl also
have alai ge number of meat
curing bIOS
NOTICE'
IF YOU are Intel ested in and
qualified for the follOWing Job
sec JImmy Gunter at Bowen FUI­
mture Company Someone who
has experience as an outSide sales
man, who has some knowledge of
the furniture business sober
and relIable. a person who wants
and needs to work
Tax books are open
Tax
0, T, A. 0.'. MF.ET WITH
MISS SHIRI.E\' ANN LANIER
The CTA Club held theIr leg­
ular meeting at the home of MISS
Shirley Ann Laniel Wednesday
night, February 5th
•
to receive
Returns
2-20-c
and DI' Waldo Floyd reported on
the expenditUl es on medical at­
tentIOn and sel Vices
1:he meeting was held at the
home of Mrs, C P Olliff Follow­
lllg the d,scuss,on whIch carrIed OARD OF THANKS
out the OJ ganlzatlOn's theme for We WIsh to take thiS oppor­
the yea 1 'How Well Does Your tunlty to expless our thanks fOl
CommunIty Meet the Needs of the many lelOd explesslOns of
TQday s World?" refreshments
I
sympathy on the part of our
wet e served by Mrs Olliff, Dr friends f011owlI1g the aCCident of
Margalet Lyon, MISS Marjorie our son Lmton Sammons
Crouch and Miss Edith GUIll MR & MRS L L SAMMONS
MULE FOR SALE 4 year old
Worked 1 yenr Price reasonable
J L CANNON Statesboro, Rt
2 2-13-p •
They Close April 1st
•
Phone 570
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
37 West Main St.
AAUW Hears Local
Business and
Professional Men
Members of the Amencan As­
SOCIatIOn of UnIversity Women on
Tuesday night heard four of
StatesbOlo busll1ess men and pro­
feSSIOnal men make reports on
What Does $1,000 The AVCl age
FamIly Income In Bulloch County
Buy In MedIcal AttentIOn Food
Legal Advice AgrIcultural Needs
and Houslnr�"
MI L B Taylor covered the
fIeld of food pUl chaslOg and con­
sumer food habIts Mr J B
Aveil tt dtscussed the housmg ex­
pendItures before the \Vat I durll1g
the 'var and pledlcted what It
may be 111 the next ten years MI
W G NeVIlle repOl ted on the
amount of money the average in­
come famIly spends In the courts
Domestic and Commercial Appliances
REFRIGERATION, PLUMBING· AND
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Veterans-Here's how to file a claim for
DISABILIT-Y COMPENSATION
o Toke 'your credentials to your nearest VA officeand fill in claIm forms
BUTANE AND PROPANE
SYSIEMS �e�b'Tcia Theatre
WHY DELAY -IT'S EASY TO PAY
WE INSTALL THE NEXT DAY
EXPERT ADVICE GIVEN FREE
NOW SHOWING
"NOTORIOUS"
Stltrts 8'22, 525, 728, 932
PLUS PATHE NEWS
'-
Snturday. February 15th
SPECIAL SIIOW FOR
OHfLDREN AT ONE P i\I
"G. I WiAR BRroES"
"'Ith Ann Lee nnd Jamcs ElIlsoll
Shirts 2:54, 5:16, 7'38, 10 00
Specln" Added Attraction
"GALLOPING THUNDEW'
'Vitll Ohnrics Stnrrctt nnd
Smiley Burnett
Also A Calor Cartoon
�MJ-,L\ul
LEATHER OXFORDS
SnmJIlY, Febru try 1Gth
"BLONDIE I{NOWS BEST"
\Vlth Dagwood nnd nil the
BUlIlSTEADS
Starts 2'00, 3:49, 5 38, 9 30
Sponsored by Jaycees
J
\ BROWN, cleve, htll. closed·
tot.and-back tie. with lusl-right heel. I Wta,
thtm wllh you, .porty tweed.
o1\lolldo.y nnd Tuesday, Feb 1 �-18"DRAGONWYCI{"
'VUh Gene Tierney
Slart. S 00, 5'07, 7'14, 921
Also Novelty nnd Cartoon
Traffic Circle - Box 1740
Savannah, Georgia
Call 3-8531 or 3-8679 Collect
Your Representative - GARY T. HAUPT
"'cd. ThUrs. Fri Feb 19-20-21
"THREE LITTLE GlRLS
IN BLUE"
\Vith Vivian Blaine. June Haver
and Vera Ellen nnd George
11ontgomerl
(In Technlcolor)
Sturts 8:00; 5'11; 7'22, 9'88
Plus Men of Tomorrow
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS' OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Official Organ
for.
Bulloch County
VOLUME vn
John F. Brannen
To Speak In
Atlanta Friday
John F Brannen, JI will rep
resent the Fh st Distrlct 111 the
finals of the Arnerlcan Legion's
state oratortcat contest to be held
In Atlanta tornor row Februai Y
21
Young Brannen of Statesboro
High School won thc F'irst D,­
trier oratorical title Monday night
when he defeated MISS Nancy
Mooney Savannah High School
gills, 111 Savannah
The StatesbOlo 1I1gh School oro­
Miss Mooney at the home of the
American LegIon Post No 135
Monday evening where the dis­
trict contest was held He was
gIven a three to two vote by the
Judges who stated that the de­
livery and subject mattel of bnt h
students wero excellent
The Judges In the d,strict con­
test weI e Judge Alex R Mc
Donell, Judge Donald Fraser, of
HineSVIlle, Dr John P Dyer of
RadJO StatIon WDAR, W M Dab
nay of Armstrong .1U11I01 College
and Frank ROSSiter, assl�tant cIty
editor of the Savannah Morning
News
Tn Atlallta Young Brannen will
meet the finalists of the other
dlStllctS at the City audItorIUm at
2 o'clock The contestants WIll
meet In the offIce of M D Col­
Ims state school supermtendent
and WIll then be Ihe guests of
The Atlantu ConstitutIon for
lunch
Hotel accomodatlons and trans­
POI tatlOn for the First DistrIct
rep! esentntlve 81 e bemg prOVided
by the D,str,ct Commandel of the
Amellcan Legion
Statesboro, Georgla, Thursday, Febru:try 20, 1947 NUMBER 14.
Dr. Pittman to Go Teachers Protest PossibleTo Germany to
Make Survey Change in Salary Schedule
Donald Dame, Radio Singer, Looking
For Song Writers In Bulloch
,
If there should be In Statesboro those American interpI etlve or­
any embryonic. Beethovens or tIsts who have been able to WJI1
Schuberts who have written or a plnce for themselves in the can.
thought about wilting song� fm cert fwld to cleate slmllul OppOl­
concert perfOl mance but h,we ns tunitles for naUve composel S
yet been unsucC!essful JI1 obtammg through their own performances
a public heat ing fOI theIr workr- 'It IS a fundamental pecullm to
III the IIlterpretatlOn or a flrst- the mUSical �rt, I he explallls
lank Slngll1g aJ tlst they WII' cet th t the composel of a song un­
tamly welcome a umqtl(' oppm � like a poet, pall1ter Or sculptor,
tUnlty bemg extended by Donald IS unable to convey hiS mestfage
Dame blllhant young Amc[lcan to the publIc without the collR­
tenOl of the Mell opohtan Opera bopatlOn of all mterpreter We
ASSOCiatIOn and stal of man) pop- Amellcan smgels III otder to es­
ular coast·to-coast broaclcasts tabltsh ourselves as Waf thy of
Headed thts way fnl n reCital the same recogmtion that has
at the College AudltOtlUm cn been gIven to Eyropeon hamed
Mal ch 6, Mr Dume has issued nn artists may at the outset of our
mVltation to local composel s to careers be abUged to devote our
submit to him, durIng his stayJIl_ertorts e)(cluslvclydo the c1aUkllll
tm CIlY,'1iny previously un per- masterpieces of the Old World
formed songs which they bellevC' But once we hove establlsl1ed our
might fIt in with the ten01 3 C"l1 selves it seems to me thRt we
cert and 1 adio 1 cpertolt e All such have a solemn duty to per f01 m In
manuscllpts should be senf, nlnng fCims of Amellca's own gleet
With a self·addlessed stamped IC mUSIc of the future One nevel'
tUl n envelope, to Mr Dane, JI1 knows where thiS mUSIc may come
care of Dt Ronal J Nell Matlng- f10m After all the gleatest com­
el of the tenol's local reCital, at posers of all t1l11e would have
Collegeboro The Met star prom never come to the pubhc's attcn�
Ises pelsonally to conSider eacll lion but for the fact that some
manuscript submitted and to sl?nd one mterpretlve arttst-4vhether
a personal reply to each composm It be a smger, an instrumental
commentmg on the posslbl1Jtte� of v1rtuoso or a conductor-was wII­
the WOI k fOl mcluslOn til the con lmg to be the first to give some
cert 0. I a(Lo repertOire He ftlt _ unknown worl< of theIrs a publtc
thel promises a t least one p;:lr performance"
formance In eoncel t or over the In 111s comparatively shO! t but
already dIstinguished CBl eer as a
concert star, Mr Dame has al­
I eady been responSIble fOl the in­
troductIOn of a number of out­
standmg songs by contemporary
Amellcnn compose I s among them
Challes Grlffes' "Evenmg Song"
and "Lament of Ian The Proud,"
A Walter Krnmel's "Joy" Doug­
las Momc's 'Slgh No More Ladles'
Paul Bowles' "NIght WIthout
Sleep , Gene BOl1e�' and Howard
Fenton's IfFmnegan's Wnl<e" and
t \va works by young men now
servmg 111 the Armed FOl ces of
the Umted States "Tile Com­
plete Mlsanthtoplst" by Pfc
Emanuel Rosenbel g und "EpItha­
lamIOn by Wan ant OffICel Rob­
ert W.1Ii1
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
SALES & SERVICE
�I
Warnoclc Farm Bureau
Studies How To
Allply Fertilizer
Wal nock FLU m Bureau mndc a
study of how to apply fertilIzer
fOl the h st results The motion
picture used m the study showed
that bands on both sides of the
plllllts or seed waR the best s:\'!!-
• tern to use The some 40 presen t
were SCI ved u chicken suppe)
The Sinkhole Farm BUI e IU
served 0 barbecued chicken sup­
per to thel1 membershIp and !;eV­
eral VISltOlS from Statesb010 H
•
P, Womack Dr M MOTlIS, EmIt
AkinS James P Collins, Rogel
Holland E L Anderson Jones
Percell, Robel I Wynn, W W
Strickland and James Rushlllg
Red Cross Drive
Begins March 10 rudJO of uny song written by a
Mr How"rd R Chl'"t,"n has reSIdent of ,Statesboro which he
been named Fund Ch01M11an of beheves SUIted to hiS own VOice
t he Bulloch County Chapter of and InterpI etlve taelnts and wor­
the Amencan Red Cross thy of a public hearmg If the 10-
1\1r ChrIstian in acceptmg the cal composer IS a ploflclent plan
assIgnment stated that he hopes 1St as well, he WIll have the fur­
Ihat the people of Statesboro and thel prlvllege of accompanYing
Bulloch County gIve hIm the Mr Dame fOl �he fll st Pel for­
SHme coopel aUon that has been I mance of hIS own song, WIth any
shown to chairmen In the past I travelling expenses defrayed byHe announced thllt the 1947 cam- MI Dame
"algn to rBlse funds for the Red Explaln111g th .. Idea behind thIS
Cross WIll begin on M81 eh 10 and unusual offer MI Dame declares
continue through March 15 that It IS "hIgh time that Ammcas
meahve mUSICUlns should be given
a bl eak ' The only way in which
that can be effectIVely accom­
plIShed the tenOl holds, IS for
He stated "We are all acquaint
od with the services rendered by
I he Red Cross In the times ot
war and In times of peace The
Red ClOSS IS a pm t of Amellca
It IS the one orgalllzatJon pre�
nared and eqUIpped at all tImes
to render immedta te aid to a com­
munity that has been lut by
floos, disastrous fires hurrteanes
and other dIsasters
The ladl�s shn11ld ask for more
of these conveniences along with
the tractors, the Judge thinks
Following the turkey supper, W
A Hodges reported on a visit to
AIken S C, to see how the
hItch-hIke telephone system work­
ed Mr Hodges felt that It would
be sometime before It would 6e
practical, although It now work.
effectIvely The telephone com­
pany servlllg the area Installed
these eight phones on the REA
lines at a cost of some $G,()()\)
Several new devIces have been
discovered smce It was Installed
Mr Hodges expressed the belief
that efforts to get a metallc cIr­
cuit In all communltles would be
most servIceable at the pree,nt
Farmers Must File For
Tax Refund On Gas
After March 1
MISS, IARV JANETTE AGAN
IS RESENTED IN MUSro
ttEClTAl. AT SHORTER
Tobacco Plant ICity StudyingDamage Limited Highway Routes
Mmy Jonette Aeon daughter of
Eldcl and MIS V FAgan was
one of the sludents plesented in
I CCI tal hy the ShOl tel College,
Rome, Depurtmcnt of Music at
Brookes Chapel Wednesday after­
nOOn of Just week She played as
a p18no solo, Beethloven's Varl8-
tions on an OIlgmal Theme
The amount of damage to the
tobacco plants III Bulloclj by the
cold weather does not seem to be
as severe as once reported
Most beds seemed to have been
hurt but still have ample plants
on them Many of the plants that
had thell leaves lulled al e putting
out again and should come on
through many old tobacco gIO\\,­
el s thmk
The cold weathOl dId slow up
blue mold Practically evel y to­
bacco grower In the county has
proeUl cd fermate and other ma­
terials to combat any attack from
"We make this statement, fOl thIS dreaded dIsease Some beds
there are many In Bulloch who do had all eady been sprayed when
not realize the nature of the work the cold weather struck them
being done III the county WIth
I The growers that sprayed as perfunds whIch are raised In the schedule, twice per week, In 1946county We have on tap an or- had plants tn time and plenty ofganlzatlon 10 the county that can them Those that dJd not practicegIve Immediate service 111 case of
any control measures generallyR local disaster
were late or had to buy plants
"Resolve to gIve as you have Ample beds have been planted
gIven 10 the past, and Bulloch, to set tWIce the allotted acreage
-County WIll be assured of ItS in Bulloch If blue mold IS con­
place 10 the protectlllg shadow of trolled, theJ e WIll be plants to
the Amellcan Red Cross" spal e 10 the county
"In addition to ItS natIOnal
scopc, we have hel e tn Bulloch
County, a real worl<mg organiza­
tion that IS dOing a wonderful
job We have a full I1I11e paId
executive seci etary who IS domg
excellent work bell1g on the 10h
and subject to call day and nlght
"We also have an excellent set·
up of volunteel workers who Rt e
instructmg in FIrst AId Water
safety home nursmg, and nutri­
tIOn These worl<ers go a long way
toward raising the standards of
health and safety In the county
A commIttee of the CIty Coun­
Cil is now workmg on prospective
rlght-of-ways through the cIty of
Statesboro to be used for U S
H,ghway 80 and for the "Burton's
Ferry Route"
$350000 has been carmarked by
the federal highway nut11Ol'lLh.S
With which to build the loutes
through the city Boweevl, for the
money to be avaIlable, Ilght-of­
ways and plans must be secured
and completed by July 1
Several routes through the city
are now under conSideration The
fmal selection IS to be worked out
by the city counCIl When the
loutes are selected the federal and
state highway deparlments WIll
do the paving and bUIld SIdewalks
gutters and storm sewers
The cIty council commIttee
which Is working on the selectIon
of the routes IS Inman M Foy,
Allen R Lanier and W W Wood­
cock
Woman's Market Makes
Ohange In Opening
Time After Mar('h 1
Miss Irma Spears, county home
demonstration agent, announced
tins. week that begInning Satur­
day morning, March 1 the Wom­
ans' Market will open at 8 30
o'clock
Bulloch county lIvestock men WIll have a chance
to buy some of the best blooded Hereford cattle
avaIlable here next Thursday, Those entermg cattle
for the annual Georgia Hereford ASSOCIation sale
here have spared no expense m selectmg cat�le for
their herds, W. S, Rice, manager of the aSSOCIatIOn,
states.
ACCOI ding to Miss Spears the
\'Iomen of the county who use the
mal ket are now ofterlng whIppIng
cream, home canned foods butted
eggs, In additIOn to vegetables.
cakes, p,es, and other foodstuffs
produced on the farm
The market IS loca ted on Oak
SIl eet near to the base of thE< new
water tank
NO DOWN PAYMENT
3 Years To Pay
RANGES, STOVES, HEATERS
All Gas Appliances
NO JOBS TOO LARGE
NONE TOO SMALL
COURTESY ALWAYS
Coastal Butane Gas Co.
Portal PTA Mccting
To Feature Colonial
Folk Dances antI Play
A Founder's Day prograrr\ WIll
fea ture the meetlOg of the Por­
tal PTA Tuesday evening, Feb
25, at 7 30, In the Potral High
School auditorIUm
The program WIll be presented
by the two sectIOns of the sixth
grade, and WIll consIst of colonIal
folk dances done tn costume, and
a colomal playlct A social hour
WIll follow the progl am
_ The assoCiation has entered 16
blllls and 32 females, both horned
and polled cattle, ranglllg flOm
15 months old to 36 months
Many of these breeders entel ed
cattle In the sale here a year ago
Fuller E Callaway Jr, Lagrange
has the hIghest priced hel d bull
In the world and IS en tel elOg the
local sale again J W lIu�hrs
Atlanta, has one of the top herds
In the Umted States and IS com­
Ing back J F Lazenby, Mansfield
J Pope Bass, QUItman, and J H
WeiSS, Evans, 81 e all entermg
some good polled cattle M E
Jones, Alma bankel H H Cham­
berlam, Austell and Coffee Bros,
Eastman me also entermg ex·
cellent bredmg cattle Mr RICe
pOlllted out
The sale will be a t the Bulloch
Stocl<yards, 1 pm WIth Col Tom
McCord, Montgomery, as auctlon-
bought 37 of the 52 entered In
the 1946 sale Many have expres­
sed the deSIre to buy thIS year
The cattle WIll be debvered here
on February 26 and will be avail­
able for inspection that afternoon
and during the morning of Feb­
ruary 27.
The Starlight Playboy WIll ap­
pear In ]lerson at the Mlddle­
ground school FrIday Februal y
21 at 8 00 o'clock
eer
Bulloch county livestockmen
J_
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A Verse For This Week
F'ln tt erera nrc the worst kind of halton. for they
will strongtllt'll
thy nnpertecuons, encourage thee Ln uJI evtls,
cor-rect thee In uotn­
Ing, but shudow nnd Illlillt thy romes and vices as
thou shnlt never,
hy their will, rnsccver good from IWU, or vice from virtue.
-Sir wnt­
ter Raleigh.
An Honest Day's Work
When a citizen of Statesboro
builds a new home the cost at its
completion is never what the
homebuilder anticipated, nor is it
what he figured his financial posi­
tion would permit.
In nearly every case where a
horne has been completed the cost
has run considerably more than
the several original esttmatcs.
In a recent issue of "C South­
ern Lumber Journal there is a
piece written by Richard Ben
Wand and titled: "Wanted: An
Honest Hour's Work." \Ve offer
it here for what consolation pros­
pective homebuilders may secure
from it.
"Once upon a time a brick lay­
er would brag about how many
bricks he could lay in on hour,
and there was competition he­
tween men on the same job. The
modern version of this story is
somewhat different, as we all well
know. The same brick laye'r has
developed to a fine art his ability
to lay the fewest bricks In any
given period.
"What this switch has done to
the ratio between work accom­
plished and pay rendered Is scan­
dalous. No longer does thm'e exist
the great sense o'r satisfaction and
pride once enjoyed by a fine
craftsman when he had turned
out a good job in record time. His
work has gotten progressively"le,;s
valuable as his pay has increased,
"How most of the tens of thou­
sands of men employed in the
construction of homes and other
buildings con hoM 'm their heads
and look thpjr fpllnw men in the
eye is a nllzzle to me. Maybe I
am the one who is wrong in his
thinking, but to my mind, the
man who will deliberately stretch
the time required to do a job is
in the same class wi th the man
who will steal money.
"It is not for me to decide what
u mnn is worth, lJUt I do not
think it unreasonable to expect
to receive at least the same
amount of work from a man after
he has been given a wage in-
crease.
"In the case of the building in­
dustrv. the increased labor cost
is passed on to the buyer, and the
average person who buy 01' builds
u house puts the blame on the
dealer 01' contractor without real­
izing that the largest contributing
factor in the increased cost: over
a few years ago is labor.
"For so long as the construc­
tion industry allows the labor
guilds and crafts to rule the home
building field, the materlal deal­
er, the contractor and the archi­
tect, working individually or col­
lectively, are going to be faced
with the embarrasing problem of
explaining why home construction
is slow and costly.
"Something must be done to
correct the restrictive practices
of the building crafts. There is no
place for their tight little oli­
garchy in an industry that must
produce at an unprecedented Tate.
Unless the labor cost Involved In
building a home can be substan­
tially reduced, the public Is gOing
to turn more and more to the
prefabricated house.
"It lumber dealers throughout
the country would make a con­
certed effort to get together with
the union leaders. I believe a bet­
ter set of rules governing the
working habits of union members
might be achieved. Certainly an
understanding between the two
groups would make for a better
relationship than would any gov­
ernment itervention through leg­
islation.
'''Government controls would
not solve the !)roblem. It must
be done through labor-manage-
ment co-oper'otion with the intel'­
est of the public in mind."
We Commend You All
I Good Books Ar� Trile Friends[
In the best books great men talk to us, give us their most precious
thoughts, lind pour their souls into ours-Channing.
By l\lrs. F. F. Bakor
I
THE JOURNALS AND LETTERS
OF THE LITTLE LOOKSIIUTH
-by )(nthorlne Butler Hathaway.
<,
Readers of Mrs. Hathaway's
previous books will receive this
one with open arms. It arnpllfles
the port ion of her life described
in "The Little Locksmith" and
tells of her adventures before and
after.
Mrs. Hathaway's life was a
tragic one, always over-shadowed
by the imminence of death. Her
heart was weak as a result of an
illness in her childhood (1'B of
the spine) which also left her
with a crippled back.:------------------ In the early '20's she bought R.
housc in Maine, where she could
live t.he kind of life she wanted,
and hove her chosen friends
around her. She met a Japancso
and fell in love with him. Thev
intended to marry. and he went
back to Japan to make arrange­
mcnts with hls family. They dis­
approved, and the next she heard.
he had married a Japanese girl.
During this time, she met another
Japanese, an artist named Toshi­
hiko, of whom she thought a great
deal.
In 1930 she went to Paris to
do some writing and carryon her
art studies. She was noted for her
sketches. On her return to Boston
in 1932 she met and married Dan
Hathaway.
H's a queer thing but one never
finds out much about Dan. She
tells us that he was patient and
sweet-natured, but this is all.
What kind of man was he? Was
he an artist or writer too- You
get the feeling that she never
cared for him the way she did the
Japanese. She writes, in one place
of wanting a divorce, an.l I ells
how "horrrbly unhappy" she was
during the first year of her mar­
riagc, Then again, some of her
totters nrc almost lyrical in their
expressions of happiness. It gives
one an idea of un-balance some­
wher-e, mental, perhaps? Her suf­
ferings physically would be reason
enough.
Her most significant writings
occur in her Jcurnals. So reveal­
ing in fact, I wonder if they were
ever intended for publication.
. Katherine Butler Hathaway
died on December 24. 1942, at the
age of 52, just two months after
the fil'st installment of "The
Little Locksmith" was published
in the Atlantic Monthly.
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
The Almanac Says the Weather This Weel' On ...
TODAY, Thursdny, February 20, will be rainy nnd colt], New moon.
FJUDAY, Fehruary 21, wlll be rainy und cold.
SATURDAY, F'cbrunry 22, wlll be cloudy utili cold.
SUNDAY, Pebrunry 28, will be generulty elenr und pleusnnt,
!\IONDAY, Fchrunry 24. will he gf'llcrlllly r-Ieur nnd ptonsuut.
TUESDA \', February 20. will be clear nnd cool.
\VEDNESDAV. February 26, wtu be cleuj- nml coot.
... But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong!
Last weck we commencied f'he much work has been done on ,the
members of the Junior Chamber swimming pool project during the
of Commerce for assuming the past several years and that COn1-
lead in completing the swimming mendation is not confined to just
pool for the young peoplc of the Jaycees, Mr. Simmons and his
Statesboro. We commended Lan- committee, and lhe city council.
nie Simmons and the members of There are lhe Chamber of Com­
his committee for going along merce, the Rotary Club, the Lions
with the Jaycees in their plans. Club, the Girls Business Club and
This week we commend the the Womar,'s Club. Then were
members of the cit.y council in are all the individuals that COIl­
their action to cooperate with the tributed to the fund with which
young business men's organization to build the pool.
and making availablc funds 'with Many things, over which no one
which to have plans and specifi- had control, preevnted th� pool
. being constructed during the war
c�t.l�ns drawn u� and the I':sp�n- years. We now hope that nothillg
slb!hty of operahng and mamtaln- will come up to prevent finishing
ing the pool when completed. the pool by the time summer
Let it not be forgotten Ihat comes around.
VETERANS CORNER
National Service Life Insurance
has been described as the polic�
which offers the greatest amount
of protection under the most lill·
eral terms at the lowest cost.
The Veterans Administration
this month began a nationwide
campa.ign to urge all vet'crans to
take advantage of low-cost NSLI
protection. Here are the answers
to questions of interest to all vet­
erans who have let their NSLI
policies lapse:
Q. Is it too late to reins late
my GI insurance?
A. No. You can apply fo1' re­
Instatement right now.
Q. Will I have to pay , penalty
because I dropped my term pol­
Icy?
A. There is no penalty ]lIlY-
ment for reinstatement. You
simply pay two monthly premiums
Q, How can 1 reinstate my
policy?
A. Visit t.he nearest VA office
any any contact rel1re3'�nta1.ive
will assist you. If you are urlllble
to visit a V A offic� in person,
write to the Insurance Service,
Veterans Administration, Branch
5, Atlanta 3, Ga., fOl' H l'C'insLUte­
ment form.
Q. Will my beneficiary be pnid
off in a lump sum?
A. You can choose a lump sum
payment to your ben£oficiary. Or
you can have it paid in mlJnthly
installments. You must rrah:e the
choice.
A. I'm not marl'ied, Why do
I need insurance?
THANK HEAVEN FOR THE
RUMOR
It was a good story and mem­
bers of the Statesboro Rotary
Club appreciated it, especially,
since it was told by a lady. Mrs.
Bertha Rushing, president of the
League of United States Post
Masters, was guest speaker at the
Rotary Club Monday a week ago.
She opened her talk with this
story:
Sally was well in the middle of
that period of a woman's life
when she is cattily referred to as
an "old maid," when she rcrerrs
to herself as a "bachelor lady"
and the men refer to her as "a
little peculiar." A friend of Sally's
approached her one day and s�id,
"Sally there is a rumor floating
around town that you are about
to get married. Come on tell us,
is the rumor true?" "Nothing to
it," replied Cally, pleased as punch
"Nothing to it at all. But thank
Heavens for the Rumor."
1'1' OAN'T GO ON FOREVER
Right now there are as many
cracl(s being made by would-be
comedians on the radio about
Georgia's multipile governors as
there are requests for "Richard
to Open the Door." But about the
time Richard gets the door open
Georgia will have settled down to
just one governor-we hope.
SERVICE ABOVE SELF
The Rotary Club of Statesboro
and members of Rotary all over
.the world are mournin� the death
of Paul Harris, founder of this
great international organization
based on friendship and Scr·'ice.
Founder Paul Hal'l'is died last
month.
The idea of Rotary was born in
1905 \\rhen Mr. Harris conceived
the unique idea of a club in which
each man would be engaged in a
different business.
On the 77th birthday of Mr.
Hafl'i�, another distinguished Ro·
tarian wrote: "To be able to
create n force sllch as Roti1r.v and
to continue active in its develop­
ment in the span of one's lif(' i�
an experience that comes to but
a few."
To this great Ro.tary leadel' the
organization simply meant fl'iend
ship on an international scale, On
the 40th birthday of Rotary he
said: "Rotary's formular for mak­
ing 'friends for one's country is
Simple indeed. It may all be
summed up in a few \VOI'ds:
'speak softly, avoid criticism, and
individous comparisons, Interest
yourself in the institutions of
which home folks are proud and
be not too sparking of commen­
dations.' Steadfast adherence to
this program will make many
A. You may have I'esponsibili·
ties and dependents lat�i.· on. N.
S. L. 1. is the best buy--now. This
may be the last chance many
veterans have to reinstate.
Q. I don't have the money to
convert to permanent insurance.
A. If you took out NSLI be­
fore January 1, 194, you don't
have to convert until eight yean:;
from the date you took it out.
VA recommends that vetel'atlS
continue low-cost term insurance
and not convert until they arc
reasonably sure of their fut-m'e
economic status.
Veterans wishing further infor­
mation about veterans' benefits
may have their questions answer­
ed by vIsiting the VA Contact
Office at 21 * East Main Street
In State3boro.
fl'iends for one's country and
create many new ambassadors of
good will."
Rotary's slogan is' "He profits
most who serves best."
SOl\1ETHING SHOULD BE
DON.E
A community should have only
one thermometer and its readings
be recorded and posted in a pub­
lic place-on the Confedera te
Momumont all the court house
square, fat' instance. During the
recent cold snap each morning's
temperature report varied from
summer-heat to sub-artie freez­
ing, according to whomever was
making the report. We depend on
and believe ten-cent-store ther­
mometers, givc-away-adverttsing
thermometers, scientific thermo­
meters, the look of the sky, the
feel of the ground, the degree of
OUI' rheumatism-no two agreeing
-giving us as many temperatures
as there fire thermometers and
methods lipan which we depend.
We have three thermometers at
our place and we get three tem­
peratures each time we look at
them . and its only human
that we believe the one recording
the lowest temperature, if its win­
ter, and t.he one recording the
highest temperature, if its sum­
mer. And if there is someone re­
porting a lower or higher tem­
perature by his thermometer we
desert ollrs and believe his.
So, doing away with all home
thermometers and depending on
a central one 'Would do away with
RE'J'URN TO JALNA-by MIlZo
de la Roche.
Another chapter in the sago of
the ever-fascinating Whiteoaks.
] 11 th is one, thc men arc all home
from t.he war, and each one has
his own problem of adjustment to
work out. I often wonder how the
author finds so much to write
about one family alone, but she
does, and makes it all interesting.
The Whiteoal<:s are a clannish
group, quarrelsome among them­
selves, but preesnting a united
front to the rest of the 'World.
IIr��TERY 0 ... THE WF.F.K
"Purga tory Street" by Roman
McDougald is our choice for this
week. Th is 'is one of those stoflcs
tbnt gives n feeling of terror hov­
ering over: one, sustaining all
through the book. Mona Wayne's
husband Chan has been so badly
burned in a plane crash in Eng­
land, that his face hns to bc com­
pletely remodeled by plastic sur­
gery. The major problems m-e
these-Js the man who came buck
Chan? Who murdered Uncle Fred­
erick? And who tampered with
-Mona's capsules? There is also a
will, to complicate things. Un us·
ually well done.
ON TilE OIULDREN'S SHELl'
"Animal Inn' by Virginia Moe.
This is the story of Trailside
Museum, where animals are'
friends and can wander where
thcy will, uncaged. Each chapter
tells of a different animal, how
he came to be at the museum,
something about his pcrsonality,
and gives valuable advlce on how
to care ror them-feeding habits.
housing, etc. A Junior Literary
Guild book, illustrated by Milo
Winter. I enjoyed it very much.
FOR ART APPItEOIA'J'ION
"More Pictures to Grow Up
Ready For Subways
Part of the rehabilitation course
for disabled veterans at the Veter­
ans Administration's Now York
City Regional Omce includes full
acnle models of subways, turnstiles,
and traffic lights. James Cohen,
double amputee from Brooklyn,
here negotiates the facsimile sub­
way exit and shortly afterward was
relensed to renew his acquaintance
with the real thing.
With," by Katherine Gibson. is
n book on art-appreciation. It is
lavishly and beautifully illustrat­
ed with color paintings, sculpture,
vases, fabrics, and drawings. Each
illustration has Its own explana­
tory par-agraph. This book is in­
tended for high school use, but
grown-ups can read it to their ad­
vantage. It is one of the best of
its type 1 have ever seen.
VISIT OUR PUBLIC LIBRARY.
PHONE 488.
QUIET DIGNITY
Jake Smith
North Main St,
-FUNERAL DIRECTORS-
SUCOC:S8ors to Lanier's Mortuary
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340
Those who attend services here never
fail to remark on the serenity which
results from the quiet dignity and
smooth efficiency with which we car-
ry out every funeral plan.
I
Mortuary
n 'lot of lying, wide Variations of
t.emperatuT'e and a lot of conver·
sation. Of course we knO\v that
getting this suggestion in print is
as far as it will go. !....-------------------=--_-_-_-::::::::.:.-=--=--_-_..
Smith-Tillman
bOTTLED Ut-IOER AUTHORITY Of THE ceCA-COLA COMPAN'y 8Y
STATESBORO COCA.-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
-,
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Expert advice given FREE before jobs are
installed ......Efficient workmen do installation
Song, Georgia Land, student body;
Settlement of Georgia, Joan Den­
mark; Facts about Georgia, Ruby
Melton, Eugene Cook, Tommie
Preetortus, Jacklo Mullnrd, Helen
Smith, Sidney Brinson, Erlene
MOI'is, Carolyn Lester, Loretta
Tucker, Ocella Morris .lei-ry W",l­
crs, Billy Sheppard, Ronald Ford­
ham .and Paul Humphery. The
Cherokee Rose, Jane Brawn; The
State Tree, Dorothy Ann Mincey;
The State Bit'd, Lena Ruth Mil­
ler; Our State Capitol. Bobby
Lockhart; Sidney Laniel', Billy
Tyson; Poem "Kcep A·Going";
6th Grade; Song "Mighty Like A
Rose," Maude' Sparks and 6th
grade; Georgia Writers. Annie
Ruth Deal; Georgia Stale Song,
6th grade.
BROOKLET NEWS
By MRS. JOHN A. 'ROBERTSON Butane and Propane SystemsMI·s. E. C. W r.klns left SJndHYto visit relatives in Atlanta.Mr. and Mrs. James Blond andtwo Sons of Sylvania spent Sun.
day with Mr. and JIll'S. T. E. Da­
ves.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes. Mrs. P.. H.
Warnock and Miss Ethel McCor­
mick spent Saturday in Savan­
nah.
Miss Mary Agne< FI.ke. of Sa­
vannah, spent the wek end with
Mrs. Grady Flake.
Otis' Howard has returned to
his home heel' from the Bulloch
County Hospital where he was
very Ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Walt.er Hatchel'
and son, of Beaufort, S. C., visit.
ed relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leelund I1er have
returned here from wtnnsb.n-o, S.
C., whe"e they have lived for sev­
eral months, and they nrc now
operating the bu-, station.
Mr. and Mrs.. J. A. Minick. Jr-,
of Savannah visited relatives here
during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing
spent Sunday in Savannah with
relatives.
Warnell Denmark spent the
week end in Athens.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Sanders, ot
Statesboro, visited rclatlves here
d_urlng the week end.
F. C. Rozier has returned from
Mayo Clinic..
John Rushing, Jr., 0: COlumbus,
spent the week end here with
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing.
Mr. and Mrs. Pi:1rrCT, of SR.
annah, spent Sunday with MI·s.
C. H. Cochran.
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams
spent Friday in Savannah.
Mrs. F. C, Rozier, Sr. and Miss
Kay Kite have returned to Wey­
cross after spending two weeks
here with Mrs. F. C. Rozier, Jr.
Miss Sue Snipes, helping tea­
cher of the Bulloch County
Schools, spent Wednesday at the
Brooklet school.
The teachers of the Brooklet
school attended the meeting of
the Bulloch County Schools in
S ta tesboro Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bridges en­
tertained about fifty of the young
people at their home Thursday
night in honor of their daughter,
Deloria, who was celebrating her
eighteenth birthday. Music and
games were enjoyed and refresh­
ments were served by Mrs. Brid­
ges.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hearn and
baby, of Savannah, were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Beasley.
Wednesday morning at the
chapel period Miss Ollie Mae La­
nier presentted 'her sixth grade
pupils in a splendid 'Georgia Day'
program, Joan Denmark announc­
ed the 'following numbers:
Devotional, Miriam Barnard;
Why Delay? It's Easy To Pay
We Install the Next DayBilly Shepard, a member of thesenior class, spent I he week end
in Atlanta with his mother.
Robert Alderman. of Sylvania,
visited relatives here Sunday.
C. B. Griner, of Alamo, visited
here during the week.
IThomas Hewar-d, a member' ofthe senior class of the Brooklet I
High School, is III in the Bulloch
County Hospital with blood
POi-/son caused from an in rccted toe.He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.Otis Howard.
About twenty-five members of
the sub-district Methodist youth
fellowship of the Brooklet church,
attending the meeting at Nevils
Monday night. The main speaker
was Miss Elva Knark. After the
business session refreshments
were served, The young people
from Brooklet were accompanied
by Rev. J. B. Hutchinson and Mrs.
W. D. Lee.
We lead in low prices! Our competitors
follow! Get our prices before you buv-«
N_OTICE Installation Prices
Lowest in. SouthTax books are open
to receive Tax
Returns
All work guaranteed. No se_rvice charge
after work is installed
•
They Close April 1st
we do by asking nny uno or our
many sntlsfletl customers. Comc
to FRANKLIN OHEVROLET Inc.
and teU U8 what you want to be
done • • • we're sure to 1,le880.
See us lor thc flnclt In aeces-
80rl08, too.
NO DOWN PAYMENT---3 Years To Pay•
J� L. ZETTEROWER
TAX COMMISSIONER Ranges-v-Stoves-»Heaters
Deep Freezers
]rlJnkliil (h(!vrokt fn[
Sales fs Service
STATESBORO. GEORGI.
All Gas Appliances
NO JOBS TOO LARGE
NONE TOO SMALL
COURTESY ALWAYS
�'�tJd/-Bir/s HOE 5
lASSO
TOUGH WEATHER
�, • .�;, ">1-1' I
Smarr'!!I. Shoe, gojn� .. , with this
ti.:npNr.ant plus! S Weatherized
I I
t-:�:-Jres for bett�1 fit, �Qng�wcar. GAS COMPANY
"Bill" Howard, "Bubber," "Tuts" Haupt - Sole owners
BOM! and Reared at Guyton, Ga.
TRAFFIC CIRCLE - BOX 1740
SAVANNAH, .GEORGIA
,,<; �lATlONALLY ADVERTISEDI CALL 3-8531 or 3-8679 COLLECT � Your Representative
GARY T. HAUPT -He will-give your call immediate res)Jonse
"We 'Install and Deliver Anywhere"
Statesboro
Social
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SOCIETY
PHONE 248 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 248 P,
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Activities
FAIR
MUS. J_ BRANTLEY JOHNSON, Sit
THE A, T, P_ HAVE SOOIAL
IF IT 15 SOME71IIN6
WE 0l1li 1?nUy K-rcp
/lNO 77?E'flS'uRE:. Ir
IS SOI'1ET1IIN6 WOIlTil
W/lITlN6 FOR
I can hardly wait for Hal Col- not care to have fire works murk
1uitt Burke to receive and ack- the event. But that's just what
PHONE 124-J nowledge my apology
for malting happened to Ruth Sewell on her
a sissy out of him right from j he birthday. Her furnace blew up
start. Remember last week those with such a force that a complete
big black letters that announced redecorating job must be done to
B P SI
.
I L I AND IT'S A GIRL FOR WEN- t u t it f I I'
'IELODY MUSIO OLUB 'jREMINOTON-PERRV
ranncn urser, 11r cyan er; res arc I 0 I S or-mer ove mess,
" Lane Johnston, Patty Banks: Hal DELL AND ERMA BURKE. But, to me, the loss of all the
MEETS WITH �nss PRATHER MI'. and Mrs. Cbur-les Hinton Waters, Elaine West; Sammy Till Now 1 called Grandma Ernes- lovely fruit that Ruth had canned
The Melody Music Club had its Remington, of Stntesbcro- ar�- man, Betty Lovett: Brannen Rich tine Keenan before
I announce was indeed catastrophic.
j I t of theh- E I d Mik this one. It's a nov for Anna Pot- '"February meting, Wednesday 12th nouncc t ie engag�mcn· ardson and . UI" Al crman: l want to be the first 1.0
with Deborah Prather as hostess. daughter, Sara Ellzabcth, to Mr. McDougald, Jackic Waters.
tCI' and Clean Parrish. Joc and commend REX HODOES for
The life of Shumann was given by Creighton Irving Per-ry; of Atlanta David told l\lummic to bring them his donation of space In the
Mrs. Hilliard. Several other pu- and BufOl·d,. the. ',:,urrJage to. be G, A.'s IIAVE VAI.ENTINE a litlle sister Irorn
the hospital. Rushing 1I0tel tor a Teen Age
pils of Mrs. Hilliard took part on solemnized In April. . The
br-ide-
PARTY AT HOl\IE OF l\(RS.
Daddy Clcon sweuting it out over Canteen. A large grolll) were on
the program. Delicious rcfrcsh- clect attended Georgl� Te�chers L..J, SI-IUMAN, ,ffi,
in Germany was also watching hand for the opening Saturday
ments were served by Miss PI'U- College and the Univcrsrty of I
for a cable that little Marcia had evening. l\lrs. Frnnk Hodges
ther Georgia. where she received her The Girls Auxilliary of the
arrived but instcad a Marcia.lt's nnd Put nnlt Henry l\lcCormack
'
A. B. degree. She entered the Womans Misslonary Society, of Michael Douglas. TllCY tcll me the noted ns hostesses. The young
.
S t I 1942 lit t Ip fellow has a very gtrIy-gtrly
SUNDAY SCHOOL OLASS 1
naval reserve 111 �p em ier, . - , the First Baptist Church met at folks haft II, wonderful time.
TO HAVE PIONIO serving
four years In JUCksonv."le'l t.he home of M,·s. L. J. Shuman,
layette. IIUSINESS STOPPER
Fla., and was I'elensed as a heu- J,'. Monday nftcrnoon rOl' a Valen- UI� GETS A NEW ONE Business practically stopped
The Shining Light Sunday tenant a year ago. Since thcrc s,lle line Parly. Miss Virginia Mathis, \Va nro .. tensed to rellOrt thilt down town for a while Friday af-
School Class of the Baptist
I
has bcen n mcmber of the tram- missionnl'y appointee to China, tho Inthllclty �I\,f'n In this 81JllCC ternoon,
as the air was fiUed with.
church, with Mrs. Brantley John- ing departrnc.nt at Rich's, l�c. The was to have been the speaker, but really Im.y� orr. \\,'1(.' lold of Tom- music.
son, Sr., as their teacher, will groom-elect IS the son of Mrs. sent regrets that shc could not mlo Swinson's dlsllppolntment on Eva Holland, choir dircctor,
meet at the Coca Cola plant this
ILillie
Turnel' Perry and the late be thel'e. Fifteen gil'is lind three Iuslng hi. RUllsolI lighter, well, "
was trying out the Hammond or­
Saturday morning at nine o'clock Carl Perry, of Buford. MI:. �erry leaders were present, and u com- I I 1 ) I gan with an amplifier. The notes,
for a hike and picnic. Each mem- received his A. B. degrce 111 Jour- rnunity mission project wus ac- ����r. !��:��� �:��IS��� 1(;�;:�:rC: . I. In clear as a bell, wrapped the city
ber of the c.1ass cnn invite a girl nalism at Oglethorpe University complished. Each girl, with their in heavenly harmony that made
or her age to this picnic. Base- and was a mcmber of Kappa AI- leaders, mode Iitlle white hcart IT'S EXCITING TO BE us all feel a little beller, a lillie
ball teams for the spring and sum pha Fraternity and Blue Key. En- sachets and allached a Bible vcrse I
ENGAGED braver, and thankful for the bles-
mer months will be chosen by tering the Navy in 1942, he serv- to each After rcfreshments of ]l's exciting to be engaged! sings that we receive.
the group cnpitans, Kathleen cd as an cxecutive orf�cer on two �andwlchcs, potato chips, und hot I Remember? Scveral of our pup- Statesboro is rich in musical
Boyd and Mary Louise Rhimes. destl'Oyers. Mr. Perr� .IS now gcn- chocolate wore served, the sachets ular girls arc to be excused if talent. We hear frequent com­
This class has sixteen members eral manager of DIXIC Melody, were distributed to the hospital they appcar ubscnt-minded and I ments all attesting to the plens-of the twelve and thirteen ycar Inc., Atlanta, Ga. �o the wom�n and girls who were dreamy-eyed, for they are seeing w'e-they receive 'from the mol'll-
age, one new member joining last III. Each gll'Is exprcssed hcrself themselves clad in lustrous satin ing devotional services conducted
Sunday rrom Portal. A business THE T. E, T.'. HAVE as nevel' to enjoyed anything mol'e, I wallting down I'ibboncd aisles, by Earl Sel'Son, the Sunday morn-
meeting will be held. The teacher VALENTIN}J PAn.TY I
with their Prince Charming wait- ing services from all of our
urges each member to be present ,.. ... MRS. KNIGHT ENTERTAINS ing at the altm·. How can they Churches and the Sunday night
and bring a girl as a prospective The T. E. T. s entertallled thell I "IlEAltTS HIGH" m,U(I I
be
e.xpectcrl
to kecp their minds Revival Hour at the Methodist
member. datcs und n f.ew IIlvlted guests on jobs and OOol(s, when they Church.with n Valentlllo Dance at, the MI'S. Buford Knight entertain- have visions of curtains, drapes.
Wo,,:,an� Club Saturday nlght'j �d her b"idge club, Hearts High, I'ugs, cook books, etc? Sara Rem­Febl ual y 15. rhul'sday IlIght ot hCl" home on ington is onc we cnn come right
The A. T. P. Club, Georgia Tea- The club room was dccorated South Main SI:., with fOllr tables. out and name, and not just refer
chers Collegc, enjoyed u lovcly in Valentine colors of red and The Valentine motif '-was cflJ"I"icd to as that titian-haircd lovely who
social Wednesday night, at the white crepe paper and hearts. out. For ladies high, Mrs. ,Julian I holds dawn an important position
home of Mrs. Herbert Weaver on Over thc mantel wos 1.1 large red Hodges ,received a bool< on ''In-I in one or the South's leading De­
South Main Street, Interesting heart on n hackground wit.h the tarior Decorating," fOI" mens high, portment Storcs, for she will be
games were played in the living 'rET seal underneath. FI'unk Hook received a book of un April bride. Plans nre for a
room and in n contest game Mr·s. �hc �able was covered wit.h a short stories; Mrs. Jake Smith I'e-I wedding at the Baptist Church
Harold King and Mrs. John Peny white lmen. cloth nnd red hearts �eived a bo� of cundy for. float- with sisters. i\Iarguret Hodges. Dot
won potted plants. wel'c hanging Bround the table lIlg; for laches cut, Mrs. Sydney C ...l1breath and Anne for bride's
The dining table was lovely with the r�d .c�ndles on each end.j Dodd reccived a box of assortcd maids. TI�c bride will wear lus-with a beautiful cloth. Mrs. M. S. Punch, lIldlVlctuul cal<cs, and candles and fOI' mens cut, Jake trous satin and the attractive sis-
Pittman poured coffee. Individuul assorted, fancy sandwiches were Sm.ith a box of s�uffed dutes. M.l's. t t.el'S will weal' aqua dresses Simi-Icakes and assorted sandwiches served. Knight servcd Ice cream With luI' in desiqn ... I'd bet even
were served. Those present 'wcre Those enjoying the dance \ViUl fudgc sauce 011 angel food cake, money that Mall is as keenly in-
��e:.��m��rk:I���I�lsonl,{i�g iT. J�hc� �:�� f��e�e��:;�\�e�"�:�ol�k�:
toasled nuts und coffee.
II ���:ested
in all the dctails as Lot-
Millan, Vernon Edwards, Eugene Loach, Carolyn Bohler; Talmadge And the other engaged glr18
Murphy, Ernest Veel, M. S. Pitt- Brannen, Annette Marsh; Donald MI'. and MI'5. Grudy Donaldson, nre sUIl In s<"hool. One Itt TO.
man. Misses Fl'eicia Geimant und I-Jostetlel', Betty Mitchell; Don of Spartenburg, S. �., spen� a the other nt n llllh'crsity where
Claudea De\vPlf. Johnson, Myrtle Lee Dickey; few clays last week With relatives I many of our boys anll girls nrc��������������������������� here. enrolled ...'= -5-
M,'. and M,·s. T. E. Denmark, I'RETTIEU TI·IAN WE'VE
or Vidalia, visited Mr. and Mrs. 'I
EVER SEEN
Cecil Anderson Sunday. . Thursday night at the Valen-
- s - line Dance the decoralions, the
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. DeLoach, of gorgeous evening gowns, the mus­
Claxton, viSited relatives here ic must have been exceptional1y
Sunday. I outstanding for we've heard so- s - much about )t. Sara and Margaret
Miss Cul'hel'ine Denmark, of
sa-j
Franl<lin and Honcy Bowen were
vannuh, spent" the wcek end with responsible for the veritable Val­
her 11101h(,l', ]Iv[rs, L. T. Denmark. entine they madf� of the club
-::; - 1 room. "Prettier than I've everMrs. Jirn Dcnmark visited her seen it" was the enthusiastic
sister in Snvunnah n few days last comment 0 f a dIscriminating
week. I young matron.- s - Ellen Kennedy, in a new draped
!o.Iiss Sa I'U Remington, of
At-,
effect black costume was wearing
Ianta, spent the week end with an orChid, her Valentine gift from
hel' parcnts, Mr. and MI's. C, H. R. J. and young Mike, who was
Remington and hacL as her guest, espeCially proud of the "orchid
Creighton Perry, of Atlanta and: w(' hOtlght for Mummic."
Buford. Elhz"el.h Williams (Mrs. Rai-
- s - ford) ",us also wearing a valen-
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Murray tine orchid. Virignia Rushing
spent �'riday In Augusta. could easily have been a valen-
- s - tine herself. All she needed was a
lviI's. F. C. Purker, Jr. and Mrs. PUPCI' lace rrame. Her black taf­
Harbour visited In Savannah Fri- ctta frock was cut quite low with
day. tiny straps. Large blue taffeta
- s - flowers like huge water lilies
Mrs. Dcvane Watson and Mrs. amilcd down the back. She wore
Gordon Franklin spent Monday in a quaint rhinestone necklace.
Savannah, Ouide Simmons was stunning
- s - in black creep with gold sequinS
ML'. and Mrs. J, B. Johnson and top.
sons, Pete and Jimmy, Mr. and Biddy Aldred's smartly draped
M,·s. B. B. Morris and daughter, black d"ess was accented by lovely
Jane, spent Friday in Savannah. pill at the shoulder,
I�������������-I WE WANT NO FIRE WORnSr We lilte our birthdays to be 1106 E_ Henry
celebrated, but we certainly would =
{g(n
DATE APPEAL
AlJ N I DOR'"91""lillolill// jh611(,m6!ot
I/'o 'rfa{o dale OI.d I/'alootl _
0/ '11161110)0.110 a/l'''-'
HER! HOBBY BECOMES
lIER BUSrNESS
Belle Rushing's hobby threatens
now to become her profession as
she opens up a gift shop ill her
home. Belle, on her trips with
Fornest· has collected French lace
bowls and pitchers, exquisite china
plates which add decorative touch­
es, any place you choose to use
them. and beautiful lamps.
Mary Anne SlUt Bob Biglin
nrc building a home next door
to Zollte nnd K"therlne Whit".
hurst. I hear that the living
room Is to hnvc one wall done In
cerise and the others In gray,
whJch 80unds 80 drama,tlc that
r cun hardly wait to sec It when
finished,
Beb Tanner's young, t·wo-year
old, Robert has been sick and ar­
ter a hospital check-up, the ver­
dict was that Robert must give
up all drug store beverages and
just say: "Make mine water or
milk." Recently at the drug store
with his mother they ordered
sandwiches and the manly little
fell ow said to his mother as she
hesitated over her own order -
"Mother, you take a coke, I'll be
alh'ight without one."
Want to get a musical treat
sometime. Suggest that you ask
Roddy Dodd, son or Sidney and
Mary Ruth Dodd to sing "Zip-sy­
doo-da (Note to Editor: Please
correct my spelling): (Editor's
Note: "Zlppy-de-doo-da" sounds
good to us.)
And if you relly want some­
thing super you should hear
Harold Waters give his version
of "Open the Dood Richard" No­
body at the Nework can beat him.
A glimpse of Inex Williams in
a sky blUe coat and a retching
blue fascinator, as she gives up
to see Mrs. J. F. Brannen, Sr.,
who has been III for some time ...
As ever
JANE.
I. C, S. COURSES
Mre available to honoraJ»ly die­
charged SERVJ(JE MEN under
the G. I. Bill of Rights,
L. EI CULBERTSON
Su.vannah, On.
BUILD FOR THE FUTURE
WITH EVANS EVERLASTING BLOCKS
RICH IN CEMENT _: SUPER.lOR IN STRENGTH
Phone Collect Your Nccds To:
PAlSY, GA,
EVANS CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO.
CONCRETE PAINT - CAULI{rNG COMPOUND
PHONE OLAXTON 2508
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gates, ot I �-��������������������������Jeffersonvttle, spent Sunday and The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 20, 1947
Monday with Mrs. Sidney Smith
N Iand family. D E MAR K NEW S Required in Public Schools" the I NOTIVE- s - provlsfons read as follows: 1 GEORGIA, Bulloch County:Mrs. Bill Wlay, or Brunswick, I
"1. Drills at least monthly, All, Pursuant to Section 106-301 of
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Edna teachers 01' superintendents in the 1933 Code of Georgia, nonceGunter. '
I charge of the schools or Georgia. 'is hereby given of the filing of the
. ..
--: s
- I Mr and Mrs. J. W. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark at 011- WhICh. are supported in whole or application for registration of aM1S. HOllY I'eots and little children and Mr. and Mrs. J. T vel' Thursday. jln p�, t by tnxa tion, are hereby trade name by Claude 0, Ander-daughter, Judy, of Garden City, Whitaker were visitors III Savan-, 'MI's Emory Lee, of Jackson- required to conduct fire drills at son, Clinton Andenon, O. C. An­Savannah, spent the week end nah last Sunday. ville is Visiting Mr and Mrs F ed least once each month. I derson, doing business as Superiorwith Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Teets. Mr. and Mrs -, Hoyt Griffin, or Lee here, . . r I - "2. �e�tlficate of compliance. Bakery, and that the place of- s - Statesboro, visited Mrs. Carrie MI' and Mrs Lehm Z It The prfncipa l or supervising tea- business of said applicants andMr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard G"iffin and Mr. and M,·s. D. S. 'lVCI' �Isited M-,: and �'. "wel�- cher of each school Is rcquired to the addresses of said applicantsspent. Sunday in Savannah. Fields, Sr. McElveen in St.atcsb I�. I '., '. indicate on his 01' her annuat 1'0- is Statesboro, Ga.-s- Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterowar- the week. 01'.0 CUllIlgl pori' \�I�ethel" said principal 01' This t.he 18th day of Feb" 1947,Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Verdie visited Mr. and !"Irs. Algia An- Miss Marlon Hagin and Miss superVISITl� I�acher hAS complied O. L. BRANNEN, ClerkHilliard, spent the week end in derson, near Register Sunday. Fay Waters were guests of Jean \�'Ith the requirements or this ses- of Superior Court of Bul-Atlanta with Waldo Floyd, Jr., Mrs. Richard DeLoach left last Lanier during the week ItlOn. . loch County, Georgia.who is a student at Emory Un i- week to join Cpl. Richard De- M,'. and Ml'S. Bobby Black and ':COPICS of Low to bc Exhihited. 2-27-2tpverslty. Loach in New York where Ihey little son or Statesbo . it d It. IS her by mado the rluty oC the _#_ S - will make their home while he is MI' and Mrs F. H A dro, VI� e I County Superintendent of Educe-Dan Groover, Atlanta, spent in service. ing' the week e�d' n orson ur- lion of the counties and of thethe week end with his mother, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rushing Mrs. Lehman Zctterower und board of educH.lion of indcpcndentMrs. Georgc T, Groover. visited Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Den- SylVia Anne Zctt erowor Mrs t.oc systems of this st.ate to have-10 - mark Thursday. MI's. Ernot-y Lce and 1\1" J' C- CO�)les o.r this regulation on fireMr. and Mrs, Henry Brant and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee and Buic attended services tast Block drtlls prllltcd ill suitable f01"111 andMiss Carrie Bell Brant have re- family were guests of Mr. and Creel< Suturday and were dinner �o have at least one copy placod Iturned from a visit with relatives Mrs. Hoke Hayes at Stilson Sun- gucsts of Mr and M' J I . In a conspicuous plucc in each of
Iat Daytona .Beach, Fla. day. Akins.
. IS. 0 mnle
f the public school buildings of the
- s - Mrs. Fred Lee and Mrs. Emory MI'. nnd Mrs. Hugh Tarte, of
county o�' indepcnden.t system."Donald McDougald, Emory Uni Lee were visitors in Savannah Augustu nnd little daughter Di- Slale >::Ichool SlIl�erlllt�J1dent M.versity student, spent the week dUl'ing the week. anne Wet'e guests of Mr. and'1\1'rs. D: Collins �mpha�lzed that those Iend with his mother, Mrs W. E. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lee visited C. A. Zetterower and Mr. and MI'S :1��uI:t"�e le1ul.atlOns [lnd they IMcDougald. Lehman ZeHerowel' during the "p. t enI 01 ced. . I- s - weck end. " 81 en s laVe every l'lght to
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Barnett left Churles ZeLterO'\\)er flew u
expect that no pl'ccaution shall be
Wednesday for University of Ga.,
NeVl.ls News from BI'unswick Sunday llfternoo�
overlool(ed fOl' thc pl"Otection of
where Mr. Barnett Is doing re- and visit.ed Mr ilnd M' C A
their childl' n while they m'e in
search work. ZcUel"ower and ·Mr. and l�rs. 'Lel� I the. classl'o�I�," Dr. Collins said.
- s - mun ZeLterower..
H you VISit the Ncwnan High
Billy Johnson, Atlanta, spent Mrs. A. E. Wbodward has re-
School,
.
Superintendent Homer
the wek en'd wit hhis mother, Mrs. Mr, and Mrs. Josh Marlin and tU1'Oed fom a visit with relativcs D�:akc Will probably stnge a fire
J. Brantley Johnson, Sr. son, Byrel, and Mrs. Mitchell Bar- at. Lanier and Statesboro.
. d� 111 bcfore y�u leave. Hc's proud
_ s _ nes spent Sunday in Savannah as B. F. WoodwB!'d of Snvannah
a that �s he IS some of the othcr
MI'. and Mrs. George Lightfoot the guests of Mr. and M,·s. E. spenl Sunday with his ramily.
'good t.hlngs nbout his school. It's
left Sunday for a visit with her C, Harn and family, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. E. Ginn and somc�,hll1g t.o th,row out yOUl' chest
brothers, H. L. Rocker and W. A. Mr. Thomas Myers of Allanta, children of Statesboro visited Mr �\bout,
fol' It may mean t'he sav-
Rocl{er in Birmingham, Ala, was the week end guest of Miss and MI's. J. A. Denmark and Mr' I
lIlg of hves some dRY.
While a\\'ay they will also visit U1dine Martin. They drove to Sa- and Mrs. J. H. Ginn during th� .
In th se d�IYs whcn disustrous
vannah Saturday, weel< end. I
fll' s. arc tul<lIlg' an ulamning tollin MobiJe and_�o�gOmery. Miss Patty Burnsed spent the Mcmbers of the Farm Bureau of lives nil over thc nation too
MI'S Robert Bland of Newman wek' end with Miss Vivien Ne- held their regular meeting in the mUCrl� emdP!ll'llSls Cdtlnnot be pluced.
S 'th
.
Denmark S I I A d·t· I
on II'C 1'1 S un safcty prccllU-
spent the week end hel'e with her mJ., , . . C 100 U I.orlUm ast tions. The Hazlchurst school firc
parents Mr and Mrs B V COI-j
MIsses Hazel and V,v,an
An-I
Tuesday IlIght. CommIttee mem- h Id b'
lins.
" ...
derson wcre Sunday guests of Mr, bel'S served a fish supper in the
s au SCl'Ve as an 0 Ject Icsson.
I
_ s _ und Mrs. J, L. Anderson. lunch room,
Don Johnson has returned from Miss Edith Rushing is homc uf- �omc of the tobacco growers of MI'. and Mrs. B. 1-1. Rumscy and
Atlanf·a where he was a page for ter visiting Mr, and Mrs. Earl t.hls s�etlon have planned to lise 1\11'. and Mrs. Jim Donaldson
a week in the legislature. Rushing and 'family and other I ferJl1a�e or other blue mold spray spent seevl'ol days in Atlanta last
_ s _ relatives in Savannah. 1 matcl'ml on their tobacco beds
weck.
Billy Olliff, Georgia Tech, spent Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nesmith of I about twice a week to prevent
---------------------------
the week end with his parents, Savannah visited her father: Mr. the blue mold.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff. Jim Futch, who continues III at
home.
Misses Vivian and Huzel Ander­
son and Mr. Eddie Kemp, Mr. and
MI'S. Johnny Nesmith and Mr. and
Mrs. Devaughn Hart, or Savan­
nah, attended the Nevils-Brook­
let basketball game FI'iday night
at Brooklet. I
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Futch, and
Mrs. 0, E, Nesmith were visitors
In Savannah Saturday.
Mrs. Delmas Rushing and Mrs.
. Floyd Neville attended the Abra­
GlenVille, ham-Baldwin and Armstrong Col­
with Vir- lege basketball game in Savan-
nah Saturday. .:
Mr. arid MI'S. Willard Beasley
spend- and daughters attended the sur­
in A t- prise birthay dinner for their bro­
thel', Mrs. Harry Beasley Sunday
at their home near Register.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier en­
tertained in honor of Jlmmilu's
sixth birthday on the Nevils
School campus Sunday afternoon.
About fifty guests enjoyed the
party.
Mr. and Mrs. DavId Newman
and family, of Stilson, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Newman
Sunday.
PORTAL NEWS
Miss Edith Guill will spend this
week end at her home in Sparta.
Mr. Harry Cone and Mrs. Sel­
ma Cone were in Dublin Sunday
afternoon,
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Raiford Wlilliams
and daughter, Sandra, spent the
wek end tn Athens.
Julian Mikell, Georgia Tech,
spent the week end with his par­
ents, Mr. and ·Ml'S. Brooks Mllcetl.
-s-
MI'. and Ml'S. R. H. Rowell spent
Monday in Savannah.
-s-
Mrs. Bob West spent a few dnys
this week in Dublin and Macon,
By M.rs. Edna Rushing
day. Those attending were: Mrs.
Ed Smith, Potral: Dr. and Mrs.
Guy Smith and family, Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Smith, of
Jacksonville: Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Smith, and son of Statesboro; Mr.
and Mrs. Olin Franklin and son
of Reidsville; Mr. and ·Mrs. Jack
Jenktps and ramily of Blundale,
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Paul Edenfield
Mr. and Mrs. H. Marsh and fam­
ily of Portal; Mrs. H. V. Marsh,
Statesboro; and Mrs. W. J. Cov­
ington, of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Trapnell, of
Sylvania, visited relatives herc
last \Vi>dnesday.
Mrs. J. R. Gay and her mother,
Mrs. Susie Turner, were dinner
guests of Mrs. lJa J. Bowen last
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon McKee
and son, Gary, of Atlanta, spent
last week end with Mrs. McKee's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Turner,
Miss Vera Stewart. who is at­
tending school at GTC spent lost
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Stewart.
1\11'. and Mrs. Walden White and
nephew, Mack Brown, of Spin­
dale, N. C., and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Crowell, of Belvedere, III.
spent last Thursday with Mrs.
White's sister, Mrs. Leroy T. Byrd
They were em'oute to points of in­
terest in Florida.
Mr. Nat Weaver, of Greenville,
N. C., spent last week end with
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stewart. They
had as the_ir dinner guests sun-lmI���t�:��*���day, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Denmarkand children or Statesboro.
Mrs. W. E, Par'sons is visiting
her son, Mr, Paul E. Parsons and IMr. Parsons in Macon this wcelcThe Home Demonstration Club I!!JH'=-"--.-t.
met with Mrs. E. L. Womack last
Wednesday artel'noon. 11lis meet­
ing wns sponsorcd by the Geor­
gia Power Co,
MI·s. J. N. Shearouse, SI' .. and
Mr, and Mrs. Ramond SUl'mmer­
Iyn and Children, of Bl'ooklet,
were the dinner guests of Mr. and
M,'S. J. E. Parrish last Sunday.
Miss Sara Womack of Savan·
nah, spent last week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wo­
mack.
Mrs. Edwin Brannen, or Vidalia,
spent last Sunday with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack.
�'riends of Mrs. C. M. Usher
are rejoiced to hear tha t she is
now able to be at their home in
Pine Gardens, having recently
been seriously ill at the Warren
Candler Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Strickland,
of Savannah, spent last week end
with Mrs. Strickland's parents,
Mr. and 1\:I'rs. Jll.mes Knight.
FA�nLY DINNER
Mr .and Mrs. N. J. Edenfield
entcrtained with a family dinner
at their country home last Sun-
�s- -s-
Attending the Ice Vogue in Sa- Mrs. Robert Coursey returned
vannah at the auditorium were Monday to her homo in Memphis
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing. Mr. after a two weeks visit with her
and Mrs. Emit Akins and Miss mother, Mrs. W. L. Hall.
Penny Allen, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. _ s-
Morris and daughter, Jane, Mr. Mrs. J. P. Foy spent Sunday in
and Mrs. J. B. Johnson and sons Meller.
Pete and Jimmy, Miss Virginia _ s-
Rushing, Lamar Trapnall, Bea Dot Mrs. S. C. Groover has return-
Smallwood, Bill Chase and others. ed from a three weeks visit with
.
- s - her daughters," Mrs, John I. Brill-
Miss Marie Wood will spend the son, Graymont, and Mrs. Jaclt
wek end with relatives in sparta'j Johnston, Warner Robjn�.-s- _1_
Mrs. Whaley Lee spent several I M,·s. J. Brantley Johnson.. 1r.days last week with her daughter, and Johnny are spending thisRita, in Atlanta. Friends wlil be
I
wcel< at their home here.
Interested to know that Miss Lee _ s-
·was chosen to attend a school of Mr. and Mrs, Loren Durden
Lighting Conference at the Gen- spent Friday in Fort Valley with
eral Electric Institute, Cleveland their daughter, M,'S. Dick Bow­
Ohio. Miss Lee Is employed as man and Mr. Bowman; on their
school specialist in lighting, with, way to Atlanta to meet their
Georgiti Power _Company head-, do lighter, Miss Dorothy Lee Dur-
quarters in Atlanta. I dcn who has finished her course
- s - I in interior decorating in New
Pat Preetorius and Rcba Wood York. Mr, and Mrs. Bowman went
spent the week end at Savannah
I
to Atlanta with them and Miss
Beach. Virginia Durden, of Athens met
� s - them there.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones. Sr.
- s-
sepnt a few days lost week in Miss Mamie Veasey, Miss Della
Conyers and Atlanta. IJernigan and Mrs. Brantley John-
- s - son spent Friday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. MOllnt, of I Mrs. G. W. Hodges has return­
Gainesville, are spending a few ed from several days visit in Sa-
days in Statesboro. ,vannah.
for Sale• PHINTING ·
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO. •
Jlm OolemuTI Leollel Coleman
Statesboro Registered
Spotted
POLAND
CHINA
27 Wcst Mllln St_
Gilts & Boars
MAKES STURDY, FIRESAFE
LOWCOST FARM BUILDINGS
•
Raising more food is an easier job
for the farmer with modem, sanitary
. buildings of concrete masonry. Thil
type of construction is durable, fire ..
safe, low in cost.
Let us help you plan your new
bam, hog house, poultry house, milk
house, granary or machine shed.
Free estimates. Immediate delivery
of block.
TRY OUR 50% �iEAT SCRAP TANKAGE
$4.75 Per Hundred Pounds. J. G. Fletcher
We Have plenty of Wheat Shorts
30 Pound Bags of 15% Fermate for dusting
Your tobacco Bed, $5.00. Registered Hereford
CATTLE SALE
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hall spent
Friday with his mother, Mrs. W.
L. Hall, Sr.Bradley & Cone Seed and Feed Co.CONCRETE
PRODUCTS
CO.
R. J, KENNEDY, Jr.
Owner - Operator
Phone 520 Zettcro\\lcr Ave.
Educational
Notebook Thursday, February 27, 1947 -1:00 P. M.
To Be Uelll At The
-s-
Mrs. AI'nold Anderson and Mrs.
Lowell Mallard visited in Savan­
nah last week.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff, Jr.
. visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff
"'l"�.j,,,�.l,"".!.,,,;.!.,,"'I"',,.l.,,"";<'31"'''''''''''''''''I',''.l.''''''''''''t<.''.!.',''.!.,,�.j,"".!.",'lI,"".!."".!.�.!.�+� S,·. Sunday.� �;eJI$�;�I',.r:j�@($�;ell�j;e,xgexe;���@I$,�).eJIB,�, a;,.'
_ s-
Pegy Stanfield, or
spent the week end
ginia Rushing.
-s-
Mr. Lehman Franklin is
ing a 'few days this week
Janta.
Billy ConeCliff Bradley
Telephone 377
"The Store Witt} The Checkerboard Front" by ,Luke Greene I
Bulloch Stock Yards
I
Stu.to DCI)lutmcnt or Educlltion
A rew days ago 800 school
children were quickly and safely
evacuated from a burning school
building in Halehurst. The build­
Ing was totally destroyed, but
thanks to the instant action of the
prinCipal and janitor, not one of
those 800 well--drJlled children
was injured. IAll of which brings to mind the
fact that every school in Georgia
is required to hold a fire drill at
least once a month. This is part of
the rules and regulations govern­
ing schOOl plants in Georgia pas­
sed by the State Board of Educa­
tion In accordance with the law.
Under the heading "Fire Drills
STATESBORO, GA .
Reduced Again!
16 Registerell Hereford Bulls, both
horned and polled, l'anging in age
from 15 to 36 months.BE SURE
BE SAFE
32 Registered Hereford Females, both
horned and polled.
AJ�L CAT'l'Lll: IN THIS SALE CO�­
SIGNED BY MEMBERS OF THE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY
-
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister
spent Sunday with relatives in
Lanier.
-s-
Mrs. L. E. Lindsey and Miss
Reta Lindsey spent the week end
in Atlanta.40-Inch SHEETING· Georgia Hereford Ass'n., Inc.
Another. Sale at Albany, Ga., April 5
Let us repair yo.ur
Uuns and Bicycles
-s-
B. C. DeLoach, of Claxton and
Warnell Denmark, of Brooklet,
spent the week end in Athens.
50c value for SZe
10 Yards to Customer
--------------------------------------------
I
•
I Friday - Saturday -.... Friday .. Saturday I•
Building Material
lOCI
=--==-----==�=-�============:=========---..................
I
..Bicycle riding has its thrills-but
you don't want it to have hazards unneces­
sarily! Ride down to our rellah' shop-on West
Main Street and let our eXlIert give you the re­
pair service that will add to the safety and
enjoyment of bicycling for you.
Apples lb.200 pr. Nylon Hose Sta.rl"sDelicious-ANY KIND-
WE HAVE IT IF IT'S AVAILABLE. _
Irregulars
•
ORANGES, Med., doz.
------------------------------------------------------
.
17Y.!c
$1.00
Walter
-
Aldred Company Cabbage and Rutabagas !b�WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
smPMENT OR REPAIR PARTS FOR
ALL MAKES OF BICYCLES.
•
38-44 West Main Street
Phone 224
IRISH POTATOES, lb. 30 ONIONS, lb. 3c
$12 DRESSES
for $2.98
BANANAS b.
..• Be safe ... be sure .. , with your
Let us inspect your gun for faulty parts Calling All Musicians!gun.
----------------_ ..__;_----------------
I TANGERINES, dozen 20c LEMONS, Dozen 20c
TOMATOES, 1 lb. ctn.;
and mechanisms. Our eXlIert can repair aU
types of guns and \veapons.
� 5!}c
I
LAND PLASTER
WE HAVE LAND PLASTER IN STOCK
NOW. YOUR INQUIRIES SOLICITED.
SHOP
Tho newest In mOl1ern rhythms
•. something you don't hn \'0 to
walt for. Just come to the
STATESBORO EQUll'MENT &0
SUPPLY CO. We're proud of our I
complete stock of tatest tUlles ••
whother you want Columbia, VI�­
tor or Decca records • . . Wft
H '
:�w we hll.o the music yo" 011-1
H:!��SFIRST_I
•
Walter Aldred Company
38-44 West Main Street
Phone 224
• OYSTERS, PintSNAP BEANS, lb. 25c
GRAPEFRUIT, large, ea, 5c
'We now have in stock really to
shil>, saxaphones, trumpets, clarinets,
drums, trombones, guitars, violins
a.nd all Iduds of music books, stands,
and home recording outfits. We ac­
cept old instruments for trade in on
new ones. Write us today for infor­
matin and prices. I
I The Fashion Shop
Quell of the, West
'!i'LOURGOLF CLUBS - GOLF BAGS $1.75
----------------------
19«l
Prince Albert
TOBACCO, can 10c
I
GOLFBALLS AND ACCESSORIES
•
•
. Akins Appliance (0.' Gulf Coast Musical Center
I
Shuman's Cash Grocery IFifth �nniversary
Sale Still Going On
210 Croesus St. Biloxi, Miss.
MARION CARPENTER
General Manager
�1 West Main Statesboro, Ga.
(E. RAY AKINS)
quality Foods at Lower Prices
ticnnl in scope; yet the heart of
\
SI'<1&l's. Miss Daniel gave us a
1 he 4-H club progr-am
I
is in the demonstralion on the brooding
community club and in [he pro- and gro"Ning of baby chicks.
jccts carried out by the members. Reporter,
(J-H clubs arc orgunlzcd to !',clp Reita Clifton.
�'''''ys and girls become h?ttt� citi-
sens in a dome-racy hy t.eaclung REGISTER 4-11 CLUB l\lE'F
them how to work and play i .. !gct- ]'J-IURSDAY MORN-INO
l.cr, by guldln; them in the 80111-
t 'or of their problems and giving
i1lcm nn opporlunity to learn bcr­
tel' methods of fHl'ming anrl home
making.
Boys and girls enrolling h tI-H
C'I�lb WOI'\{ take the following citt­
«nship pledge:
" ve«, individually and collect­
ively. pledge our efforts from day
to day to fight for the ideals or
this Nation.
�'\Vc will never allow tyrany
and injustice to become enthroned
in our country through indiff'er­
cnce to our duties as citizens.
"\.ye will strive for intellcctual
honesty and exercise it through
OUr power of franchise. \Ve will
ob y the laws of our land and en­
deaver increasingly to quicken the
------------­
sense of public duty among our
fellow men.
"We will strive fOI' individual
improvcment and for social better
ment. \Vc will devote our talents
to the enrichment of OUI' homes
and communi tics in relation to ---- 0;;
their material, sociol and spirituol
needs.
"\>VIc will endeavor to transmit
this Nation to postcrity not merc­
Iy Us we found it, but freel', hap­
pier und mare beautiful than it
was trunsmltted to us."
I
The ten guideposts which 4-H
club members have pledged to
cuny out nrc:
1. Developing talents for great
uscfulness.
2. Joining wit.h friends fol'
work. fun and fellowship.
3. Learning to live in a chang­
ing 'world,
4. Choosing a way to earn a
living.
5, Producing food and fibre
for home and market.
6. Crealing better homes for
bettcr living,
7. Conserving nature's resoUl'­
ces for security and happiness.
8. Building health fol' a strong
America.
9. Sharing responsibilities fOI'
community improvement..
10, Serving us cit.iens in main­
taining worJd peace,
4-H CLU B NEWS
.-
GEORGIA 4-11 OLUBS
OBSERVE ATlONAL
WEEK, IIfAItOIl 1-9
national first prizes as the best
in their project activities,
National prizes were available
for only a few of the members,
but. there were 113.000 Four - H
members in Georgia who did our­
standing work during the year,
especinlly in food production fOl'
famine relief. They also responded
wholeheartedly to the 10 guirte­
posts that were adopted by 4-1-1
club members as their goal for
ccmplction during the postwar
yeat-s.
Proof of the advantages offered
by 4-H club work Is-shown by the
fact that during 1946 an additlon­
at 13,000 Georgia boys and girls
unrolled and carried OIt·. 4·H pro­
iocts-c-the largest number ever en
rolled in Georgia!
Four-H club work is uu- youth
portion of the IJrogram carried
out by the Agricultural Extension
Service for farm people. It It na-
The week of Mach 1-9 is being
observed by 4-H club members in
this county and by 4-1-I'ers thru
the Nation as National 4-H Week.
During this observance an effort
will be made to enroll every farm
boy and girl, who can meet the
entrance requh-ements, as rncrn­
bers of the organization. Despite
record-breaking accomplishments
in 1946, Georgia's enterprising
farm boys and girls arc planning
even more outstanding work thl
year,
As proof of the quality of work
being done by 4-H club members
in Georgia, one need only turn to
the list of National winners se­
lected at the Nalional 4-H Club
Congress last December. Five
Georgia 4 - H Members received
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
Domestic and Commercial Appliances
REFRIGERATION, PLUMBING AND
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
SALES & SERVICE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Phone 570 37 West Main St.
AS SEEN IN
VOGUE
i
L
Err..... G .....YNES CUts a swagger.back topper
with deep slash·pockets �nd new, wide cuffs.
Spotlights it with four bright buttons 10 flash
by day or night. In .....NGLO 100% woolen suede,
, quality rayon lined with EARL·GLO. Si�es 9 to 17.
$45.00
POIt1�AI. OI.UB HOLDS
MONTIILV IIrEETING
Portal 4-H Club held its month­
ly meeling Tuesday. February
11th. The club was divided into 2
groups. The meeting was called to
order by the president, Annebeth
Woods. Devotional was helll by
Martha Sue Skinner. Miss Juanita
Daniel was Introduced to us. Old
business was discussed, Then the
meeting was turned over to Miss
���?o��.g Negro educational instl- The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 20, 1947
Yet, in spite of all this there arc
some drawbacks, Mr. Hinton says
1 n 1940 only 53 per cent of the
State's populalion, between 5 and
24 attended school, as compared
with 58 pel' cent for the nation.
In 1945 the pel' capita income was
$745, while the average for New
York state was $1595.
Continulng, the author says:
"The contrasts among Georgia's
people are as great as in its eco­
nomy, The most important cle­
ments. politically and sociallv
are the 'wool hats,' the wealth;
whites of Atlanta and Savannah'
the economic middle class; the in:
dustrial workers; and the Negroes, ..11" .. '111 .. "' '" " 1111"""1' " " " ,"", , """',,.,', , ,', ..
Mr. Hinton describes in detail
each of these groups. He points
out that, in reality, the poltucs
of the State arc dominated by
the wealthy whites, with their
"vetser Interests," rather than by
the "wool hatters," who really
belieye they themselves are run­
ning the government.
Of the Negro population Mr.
Hinton has this to say; "The
Negroes of Gcorgia-numebring
1,085,000- comprise a submerged
third of the population. urban
and rura). They are uneducat.ed,
poverty-stricken, nnd denied near
Iy every chance or advancement"
Concerning the liberal elements
in the State, the author main­
tains that "Georgia's liberalism
is strong when it comes to the
correction of legislative abuses
and constitutional reforms but it
is more theoretical when it faces
the question of treatment of the
'
Negro, The more reasonable Gear
glans favor segregation of the
races because of inhel'ited feel­
ings which arc very deep. They
display their liberalism by urging
better schools. larger playgrounds
and modern hospitals so the Ne­
groes can live a more comfortable
life of their own-to themselves."
"The favorite reason of the
Georgia liberal for his stand in
these matters is that Negroes
have never had a chance to be
educated to a paint where they
can usefully partiCipate in the
community life. It is contended
that a long range program of
VETERANS DESmlNG FLYING LESSONS UNDER G. I.
BILL CAN ENROLL IN OUR SCHOOL NOW.
•
WEARE EQIDPPED TO HANDLE PASSENGER FLYING
SERVICE THROUGHOUT THE DAY IN MULTI­
ENGINE TRANSPORTS.
education is needed before Ne­
groes will be competent to vote,
to hold any kind of public office,
and to work in industry."
Perhaps Mr. Hinton's comments
do present the present-day Geor­
gian liberal's vlewpoint. Perhaps
they do not. It Is not our inten­
tion to here decide.
Rather, we would here comment
that it is encouraging to note.
and commend, a growing trend
among some of the better publr­
calions to present both sides of
Georgia's picture-the good and
the bad. In the past many of the
"Northern" papers have tended
to play up only our "dark" side.
Many still do.
lt is commendable, however,
that a publication of the caliber
of the New York Times presents
within its pages a relatively un­
biased picture of our state, We
do not, as thinking people, expect
and newspapers to cover up the'
truth, be it good truth or bad.
We do expect fair presentation.
And, in cases such as this, we
arc beginning to get just that.
This points to better things for
our state-and for us,
The R gister 4-H Club held its
regular meeting Thursday morn­
ing, February 16.
Betty White presided, and Car­
olyn Milson was in charge of the
pl·ogram.
Miss Juanita Daniel, the new
assistant county home dernonstj-a,
tion agent, gave a program on
poultry, gave a demonstration on
the new model chicken house for
hens, which will house fifty hens.
Miss Irma Spears, home dem­
onstration agent, talked on when
and where we would go to camp.
This was also discussed at the
4-H Council meeting,
Martha Anne Neville,
Reporter.
As I See It
WOR'l'H McDOUGALD
What's the matter with Geor­
gia?
One writer, whose article ap�
pen red this week in the magazine
section of lhe New York Times,
says Georgia "reflects the clash
of progress with tradition." His
article has sound reasoning be­
hind It, and fUI·thermore, pre­
sents both sieles of Georgia's pic­
ture, giving CI'cdit whore credit
Is due.
The authol', Harold B. Hinton,
is a native of Tennessee and is
now on the sluff of the Times. He
was educated nt Vanderbilt and
was formerly on the city desk of
the Nashvillc Tcnnessean.
In answering the question,
"What's the matter with Geor­
gia," MI', Hinton says, "Georgia
is a state of sharp contrasts, a
mixtul'e of untc·bellum mentality
and modern progress. Even as it
continues to pay its respects t.o
William Tecumseh Sherman, it
begins to mechanize its faJ'ms and
diversify its agl·iculture. It is ful-
1y as conscious of the 'War Be­
tween the Slates' as Mississippi
or South Carolina. but at the
same time is politically more dar­
ing than either,"
Georgia CBn boast of many
things, Mr. Hinton goes on to say.
It Is the largest stale cast of the
MiSSissippi, is famcd 'for its pine
trees which cover almost 24 mil­
lion acres, its important from an
agricultural standpoint and ranks
high in the production of miner­
als. Atlanta. he points out, leads
the country In the nwnber of hlah
Round tho clock flail..."
for .v.ry daytime
and night time occasion.WilEN FLOWE ItS OAN SAYWnAT YOU OAN'T PUT IN
WORDS
OALL 212
JONES THE FLORIST
Flowers TcJeprnghed Anywhere
JONES TilE FLORIST NOW
HAS GIFTS AND OO�IPLETE
SETS OF DINNERWARE
Bushears flying Service
IIIJm Bla.., who OW1lll the Leaf·
l'Ma DalrJ, pla,ecI hoat to rovern­
..oat IIIlIpoeton Wecln..da,. The,.
IIIlIpeeteci hla bama 'or ol.anllne...
hIa ..Uk 'or baitartat contellt, and
hll 00•• 'or health. And the,.
..decl up r1Y1... Bllm I Grado-A
,..ord 'or an. milk I
B. wal boaltinr about It over.
frl.adl,. ria.. of beer In Andy
Botkln'l Gardan Tavorn, Andy
INI1'II "1 know jUlt how you feel,"
, :And w. Imo. what And, meant.
Und.r the Brewer.' prorram 0'
"1f.11""lat1�1Io Andy'. tavern II
SUm's COWl
Are All Aristocrats
ANNOUNCES
THE OPENING OF
The Statesboro Airport
.
FREE AIR SHOW
open dl, and IlIrht to Inlpecllon by
agentl of the Industry or of tho
la... And AlldJ Iota I lot of .atla·
faellon out of ,ottmr I ·cleall bltl
of health" for runnln, I wholo-
10m.. la..·abltllDr tavern.
From wbere I lit, peopl. like
Slim and And,. rate. vote of
thankl from tbelr oommunlUel.
They're proud to bave their place.
open to Inlpeetlon at all tlmel­
they know thoy're running a bUll·
ne.. that'. a credit to tb. town I
(9oe/�
(Weather Permitting)
SUNDAY, MARCH 2
ACROBATICS, PARACHUTE JUMPS, AND SAIL PLANE
FLYING WILL BE DEMONSTRATED BY THE FLYING IN­
STRUCTORS OF THE BUSHEARS FLYING SERVICE.
"How ,hat YOII have yo�r own form,
'0", YOIl ollgh, '0 ,'ort a ehedcing
aceo""'. 1,'. ,he b." airl 'hot I I",aw to
""P you Ir.op 'racle ofmcnoy matfel'l."
BANK CREDIT,�
IJ the belt
� �}r..
FARM CREDIT
The Bulloch County Bank
STATE�mORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
_::=::::::=::::..::.. __:,(::::OllYo:::_"::·,hr, 1947, UnlI.d s"".. Brew", Foundatioj
(A checking account here
will also save you time
and trips. Why not start
one, now, here with US?
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 20, 1947
Legal Ad� NOTIOE TO DEBTORSAND OItEDITORSAll persons huving claims
against the estate of E. L. Hen­
drix, deceased arc hereby notified
to render them to the undersign­
ed; All persons indebt cd to said
estate are notified to make prornp
settlement with the undersigned.
Signed:
JAMES JONES, JR.
Rt. I, Savannah. Ga., Ad­
ministrator of the Estate
of E. L. Hendrix,
deceased.
manent letters of administration
on the estate of Brooks Waters,
late of said county, this is to cite
all and Singular the creditors and
next of 'kin of said deceased t.o be
and appeal' at my office on the
Hrst Monday in March, 1947, and
show cause, if any they can, why
permanent administration should
not be granted to said petitioner
on said deceased's estate,
Witness my hand and senl, this
the 3rd day of February, 1947.
F. 1. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary,
PETITION J'OIt LE'l'TEIlS
OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, S. W. Starling, Ad­
ministrator of Mrs, R. J. Starling
represents t.o the Court in his
petition, duly filed and entered
on record that he has fully admin­
istered Mrs. R. J. Starling, es­
tate. This is therfore to cite all
persons concerned, kindred and
creditors. to show cause it any
they can, why said Administrator
should not be discharged Irorn his
administration, and roc ive letters
of dismission, on the fil'St Mon­
day in February, 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
(2-14-6tc). 2-27-4tc.
aoraox
OJTY OF S'l'A'l'ESBORO
TAX ItETUUNS
The City of Statesboro books
are now open for receiving tax
returns for 1947, and will close on
April 1 1947. We earnestly solicit
the coopera tion of the public by
filing a tax return during this
period.
January 22, 1947.
J. G. WATSON,
City Clerk. 3-27-10tc
LE'l'TERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County:
Whereas, Mrs. Thelma Gamble
Miller, administrator of estate of
George M. Miller. deceased, rep­
resents to the Court in his peti­
tion duly filed and entered on
record, that he has fully adminls­
terod said estate, This is there­
fore to ci te all persons can·
cerned, I<indred and creditors, to
show causc, if any they can, why
said Administrat·or should not: be
discharged from his administra­
tion', and receive letters of dis­
miSSion, on the fil'St Monday In
March. 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
Ordinary.
2-27-4tc.
PETITION FOIt VEAIt'S
SUPPOItT �
BULLOCH Court of Ordinary.
Mrs. Bertha Rigdon, having PETI'l'ION FOR DISMISSAL
made application for twelve GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
month's support out of the estate Whereas Mrs. Stella Parrish,
of Carl L. Rigdon, hnd appraisers Guardian of William Alderman
duly appointed to set apart the has applied to me for a discharge
same having filed their returns, from her guardianship of the said
all persons concerned are hereby William Alderman this is to notify
required to show cause before the all persons concerned to file their'
Court of Ordinary of said county objections, if any they have, on 01' Al'PLIOATlON FOn.
on the first Monday in March, before the first Monday in March,' OUARDlANSHJl:»
1947, why said application should- next, else she will be discharged GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
not be granted, fl'om her GUllrdianship ,us appJied To All whom it may concern:
This 23rd day of January. 1947. for. Charles E. Cone, a resident of
F. I. WILLIAMS, This February 3. 1947. lhis State, having in <IUe . form
Ordinary. ·F. 1. WILLIAMS, applied to tlie undel'signed for the
Ordinary. guardianship of thc property of
2-27-4tc. Lauren Richard Cone, Henry F.
Cone, \V'illiam Howard Cone, and
Lois Rebecca Cone, of Charlest.on
South Carolina, and Mary Fl'ances
Cone Turner of Chatham County,
Georgia, minor children of Grady
Cone, late of Bulloch County, de­
ceased, notice is hereby given f'lmt
said application wil1 be heard at
the next court of ordinary for
said county on the first Monday in
MarCh, 1947.
Witness my Iland and official
Signature. this 3rd day of Febru­
ary, 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary. Bulloch
County, Georgia.
2-27-4tc.
2-27-4tc.
2-27-4tc.
2-27-4te.
PETITION FOIt I.ETTERS
OF OUARDIANSIUP
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To All Whom it May Concern:
Mrs. Mary Bell Hallman, hav­
Ing applied for guardiansh!\) of
the person Hazel Howard, minor
child of Levi Ellison Haward, no­
tice is given that said application
will be heard at my office at ten
o'clock a.m" on the first Monday
in March, 1947, next. .
This February 3, 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
2-27-4tc
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to
the highest bidder. for cash be­
fore the court house dOOI' ip Stat­
esboro, Georgia, on the first Tues­
day in March 1947, within the
legal hours of sale, the following
described property, levied on un­
der one certain exccution fi fa, is­
sued from the Superior Court of
Bryan ounty, Georgia, in favor
Leroy Harvey, against E. T,
Futch, levied on as the property
of E. T. Futch to wit:
Eighteen Thousand (18000) to
twenty-three thousand (23,000)
feet of Cypress saw logs, located
in the 1340th G.M. District of
Bulloch County Georgia, located
on lands formcrly I<nawn as the
G. B. McCoy place.
Levy made by Stothard Deal,
Advertisement and sale, in terms
of the law. Thi the 4th day of
February 1947.
STOTHARD DEAL,
Sheriff, Bulloch County
2-28-4tc.
NOTIOE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
Pursuant to Sect ion 106-301 of
the 1933 Code of Georgia. nolice
is hereby given of the filing of
the applicaton for rcgistl'aion of
a trade name by Charles Bryant.
doing business as CHARLES
BRYANT PRODUCE COMPANY
and t.hat the place of business of
said applicant and the address of
said applicant is Statcsboro, Geor­
gia.
This the 10th day of Feb., 1947.
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk of Superior
Court,' Bulloch County.
2-20-2tp
-------- -----
PETITION FOR VEAR'S
SUPPORT I
BULLOCH Court of Ordinary.
Mrs. Fannie Tarver Franklin,
having made application for
twelve month's support out of the
estate of D. B. Franl(lin, end ap­
prajers duy appointed to set apart
the same halVing filed their re­
turns, all persons concel'ned are
hereby required to show calise be·
fore "he Com't of Oreiinary of said
county on the 'first l\10nday in
March. 1947, why sHid application
'Should not be granted.
This 28th day of January, 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
Al'PLJOATION FOIt LET'l'l!lRS
OF ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
iro All Whom It May Concern:
J. E. McCroan, having in prop­
er form, applied to me for per-
DON'T BUY THAT NEW -TO ACeO CURER UNTIL YOU SEE-!
LIGHT 'on OIL - SIMPLE, SAFE, EASY to OPERATE - FOOL- pnoc;:
and TROUBLE-FREE - LONG LIFE - TIME-TESTED lor EIGHT YEARS
---- For Free Demonstration See ----
AULBERT J.·BRANNEN
At
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
·.1S :llN1A .1SV:iI PHONE 362 STATESBORO, GA.
Buy your Tobacco Sprays Now to protect
your Plants from BLUE MOLD.-
SEE MY LINES OF SPRAYS AND OIL
BURNERS BEFORE YOU BUY.
NOT[U]ij TO DEBTORS 1st. On January 15th, 1934, a
I
HATTIE POWELL,
AND OREDITORS chart�r was granted by petitioner Deputy Clerk, BulochAll persons having claims by this Honorable Court and saiei Supcrior Court. .
agRinst t.he Estate of Mrs. H. S. charter was accepted by the 01'.1
_
Blitch nrc requested to present g.�mizers of said corporation and The above und foregoing
an Itemized statement of sarno, since that date petitioner has I ion read nnd considered: let the
and 'ull persons owing the estate functioned as a corporation, some be filed in the office of the Iof Mrs, H, S. Blitch arc rcquost- 2nd, Petitioner shows that at lerk of the Superior Court of I
cd t.o pay the undel'signed im- u moctlng of the stock-holders of Bulloch ounty, Georgia, :"1 t a j
mediately, said corporation, duly called for copy thcroof, together with a copy IThis Jan. 13, 1946, ., I
that purpose, a resolution wns of this order, be published once
ALLEN R. LANlbR. adopt d by the affirmative vote of a week for foul' weeks in The
E�ecutor of. Mrs. H, S. the OWners two-thirds of lhe cap- Bulloch l Iornld, the of'Ilclal news.
Blitch Estate. itol stock of said corporation. re- paper of said County, and I t all 1(2-20-6tc) j solving that the corporutjon shall interested persons show cause be-------------- sut'rendor its charter and ..... Iran- fore me ut ten o'clock A. M., on tl!lll!illi.lliiliiiil..",•••OITATION chise to the State and be dissolv- the 10th day of lurch. 1947, fit
Gcorgla Bulloch County, I ed as u corporation. the Court House in Statesboro,To all whom it may. con�ern; I 31'd. Petitioners shows that the Georgia, Bulloch County, why t.heJ. T. Pe�kins, havm� !n .p,roper! affairs of said corporation have pray rs of the above and fore­form, applied to m� fm, l�elmHn-1 been duly administered, tha t there goillg pel it ioner should not beent letters of admmstta�lOn on arc no assets of said corporation grnntcd unci said corporation dls­
the estate of Ira �, Perkm�, late not disposed of and that such solved.
of said county, this is to cite all dissolution may be allowed with- This
and sing·ut.ar the .credtlol's and out an injustice t.o any stock­
next of kill of said de,�eascd to I holder or any person havingbe and appear. at my office on thc claims 01' demands of any charac­
first Monday in March 1947, and tel' agninst said corporation,
show cause, if any they can, why I WHEREFORE, petitioner prays
pel'�anent admimstr�hon �l�ould that un ol'del' be granted fixing Filed in office this February 8,
not ue granted to �ald petltlOncr I the time for the hearing. of this 191J7,on said deceased's estate. pelition not less than-foul' weel« HA1·rIE POWELL,
Witness my hand and seal, this from the time of such ol'dor; that Deputy Clerk. 3-6-4tcthe 31'd day of February. 1947. said petilion be ordered filed in
JOHN F. BRANNEN, At-
I the office of UlC Clerk of the
torney for AdmlmS�l'atol" Superior court of said county; nnd
F. I. WILLIAMS, that a copy of the petition and
Ordinary. ordcr be published once a weel<
2-27-4tc, for foul' weeks in the officinl
-N-O-T-I-O-E-O-F-T-RlA-D-E-·:-N:-A:-�-r-t�-- gazette of said county, and that
After two weeks' publica tion of petl li?nel' be dissovled as u COI'­
thiS notice in the Bulloch I-ieruld,
I
por8tlOn
an applIcation for reglstraion of FRED T. LANIER
tl'ade name under Section 106-301 Attorney for PelltlOner.
of the Code of Georgia will be,
--
flied in the office of the Clel'k GbORGIA-Bulioch County
of Bulloch Superior Court by t.he Pers?nally appear?d before the
undersigned, trading as "Sam J. undersigned,. an officer or sulel
Franklin Company," of Stales- State, authOlzed by law to ad-
bora Georgia mlllls!.er oaths, WI. J. Racl(ley. a
T�is 'Febru�ry 4th, 1947. stockholder and officer in the
SAM J. FRANKLYN Bulloch Mortgage Loan Company.
2-20.2tc who, on oat.h, desposes and says
. __ -'- ,--____ that the facts stated in the above
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
\
and fOl'egoing petilion arc true.
TO THE SUPERIOR COURT W. J. RACKLEY,
OF SAID COUNTY: President.
The petitioner of .BULLOCH Sworn to and subscribed
MORTGAGE LOAN COMPANY 1 before me this the 8th dayrespectfuly shows: of Febl'uary, 1947.
I,. E. OULBERTSON, Rell.
Sim"ly'wonderfull Plow, on yOUl (lr
evenly w ith ordinary brush. NO
BRUSH mlrk,. GUII.nteed to .. ilh.
"and Bdilina: Waler. Salt lilr Salt
Wlter, Rain. Sleet. Snow; SUD,'Alco.
hoi, Road Tar. etc, Wipe it dean with
• clolh-alway. ,hine•• NowlX need""
One coat II an you netd,
$335 QUART COVIUQT. AvnAO' CAl
PLASTI<J PAINT
the 8th day of Fcb., 1947.
J. L. RENFROE,
Judge Superior COUI't,
Ogeecheo Judicial
Circuit, Georgia.
I. C. S.
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
& SUPPLY CO.
ENGINlmlUNG COUIlSt�S
40 OTllEn. COURSES
llJust Main St. Statesboro ,Oa.
'Seo U. for Auto Part." Supplies
Olvll Enghu·.·rlng­
Ohcml('1\1 '�n�lnl'crlng
Elf'ct r!t'ul EnI;IIJ ..'cring
nf"{'h""tcul Ell�tnecrlllg
DI('!wl 1�lIglnCl'rlllg
Slrllt.\tul'lIl l�lIgl"c ring,
Jllllroh'l1m l�n�llItlCrIIlA'
St'-11m It!nghH!t'rlng
J\'Il\rlllO Englncudll!;
Rlltllo EugillQ{'ring
Hlltll'olul Englu('crtng
IlItil\.strlnl l�lIl:inN�I'Jng
A"ronnllt it'ttl Enl,;'incCI'ing
Hlj.;"hwuy EII(,:iJ1PC'rlng'
Urlclgf' I�n,�hwllrlng
CONSTIPATION
Rlaky In
BAD COLDS
Retained undlieStell fooll beeom..
puLrefactlve, causes tox1na, whlch
overload th. liver and other vital or-
=.�r:n�� l!:"eo�a.!ro�:. rn;
and Interferlnl wIth their treatment.
Why take thIs chance when you caD
take Calotabs? Calotabs thoroullb�
:yet pleallllntl,. act on every toot VA
your lntestines sweeping out toxin­
laden putre!ac!ive foodl and vIr1I5.
laden mucus. enabling you to mon
elteetlvelf. avoid or ftght a cold. Noth-:r:c�:i r�cll� �� �f��r���
ralce CALOTABS
;;",;=====���o;;.= . _
IN'l'.EItNATIONAI.
OOltnESPO DENm� SOHOOL
t IOU E. Henry Sn"RtUlUh, Oa.
controls light as a ladyfinger; at wheeis that curb
heel-over on turns, and brakes both easy and sure.
Fact is, in this trim Convertible or any of the eight
other body types, Buick's the smartest buy as well as
'47's smartest cnr. It's the place where dollar-sense
meets with style-scnse to produce .America's mOlt
wanted automobile,
Such being so - why hesitate? A day lost now in plac·
ing an order cao be a week lost later in taking deliver,.
so - get YOllr ortler ;11 110"'/
TIlAT grille's as fresh and fashion-worthy
as a Paris
label in a new bonnet.
That long, dean, sweeping-all-the-way-through fender
line is as much a "must" with the style-wise as white
tie with tails,
There's the sparkle of bright, fresh colors - the rich
sheen of chaste chrome-the sleek, slick, able look of an
express cruiser, shined and polished for Regatta Day.
But is this the only way in which Buick·s smart? Not
by a barrelful 1
I.ook ae the engine room in that bonnet - that means
torrents of Fireball power to put the lift of a lifetime
in every mile,
That bug-the-road look means steadiness always-and
cusbiol'!y coil springs on all four wheels spell serene
disregard of any road's rude jolts.
Look at the width amidships that gives you lolling
room both front and back-and at push-button con­
trols that not only raise and lower the top, but move
door windows up and down_ and the front seat
back and forth,
Aod look deeper. At engines so fine ..made
they keep their new-car liveliness seemrngly
forever, At stout mctals and sturdy under­
"inning, at husky, curl-around bumpers,
ONLY BUICK HAS ALL T....
$;,�"z;..t�S
* AIRFOIL FENDERS
* FLITEWEIGHT PISTONS
* FIREBAU POWER
* BROADRIM WHEELS *
* PERMI-FIRM mERING
* BUICOIL SPRINGING *
CURL.AROUND BUMPERS
STEPON PARKING BRAKE* FULL.LENGTH TORQUE.TUBE DRIVE* ACCURITE 'CYLINDER BORING* DEEPFLEX SEAT CUSHIONS* NINE SMART MODELS
hi,. In HENRY J. TAYLOR on 'lte air
twlc. wed/,
HOKE S. BRUNSON
East MaIn St. Statesboro, Ga.
SOCIETY
orm, SOOUTS ENJOY
VALENTINE PARTY
'l't:'I"S MEET
The TET's met a t the home or
Donald Hostetler Tuesday night.
Arter' a business meeting a steak
supper, string beans with melted
cheese, Irencb fned potatoes. COI1�
geuled salud and dressing, bak d
apple, pound cake with cream hot
rolls and coffee was enjoyed
Those present WCI'(_, 'Tulumdge
Brannen Bucky Akins, Sammy
Tlilman, Harold DeLoach, Hal
Waters, Mike McDouguld, 0011
Johnson, Brannen Purser, Donald
Hostetler' and Lane Johnston
The Gil') Scouts, with their lead
ors, MISS Carene Deal and MISS
Ruth Laniel', enjoyed a lovely
"0Icl1t1l1(, Party at th horne of
ancy Attaway. Friday eevning
The basement playroom was open
and the gu'! scouts had done thell
own planning for the party The
Valentine Idea was carted out.
Games of all kinds were played
and a quiz program enjoyed Each
girl exchanged Valentines from a
large Valentine box Sandwiches,
potato chips, pickles, olives cook­
ies, candy and punch was served
Seventeen girls and their leaders
enjoyed the party.
DOUULE DEOI( OLUU
RRYTIDI CLUB IIAVE
LOVEL\' PARTY
The Rhythm Club cntortaine
With a Valenttne Dance Thursday
night at the Woman's Club Host­
ess for the dance were 1\1 sdames
Lehman Franklin, Grady Attaway
Bill Bowen, Fl'3nk Richardson,
Gordon Franklin and J G Gay
The club room was decoratcd
In valentine colors Red candles
were burning throughout the
room
Over the mantel was n ll1rge
red heart With a nose gay In thc
cen tel' Red cerna t Ions, lUI rclssl
and snap dragons wcre used
On the lable was a lovely white
cloth bOldel'ed \VtU, red heRrts, In
the center was a large red heart
and In the center of the hrart was
cupId.
Olh·es. pi -1 -, potnto chIPS,
cheese ranet crackers nuts. and
coca-rolas wert! ser\' . Flrtv ou­
pi _ a t'd the dan('(', ).ru�ic wa
by Lrunooth li:e� and his OI'Ches­
tra.
M,' J. L Zetterower re,(urned
to Statesboi 0 Monday of this
week from Miami, Fla, where he
a ttended the funeral of Mrs L 0
Scarboro
Mrs A B Green. Jr., and two
Children, spent several days thla
week With her parents 111 Jesup
Mr unci Mrs, Harry Brunson
spent Tuesday afternoon In Sa­
vannah
MISS Jean Foss, of At.laruu.
spent the week end With her pur­
r-nt s here
MI' find MI's Grady Allaway
und Bill. spent Sunday at Savan­
nah Beach
Mrs E It Warnock and Mrs.
Delmar Kennedy spent Wednes­
tiny afternoon III Savannah
MI s Frunk MIliCI' has returned
(10m u VISit With relat lves In Sa­
\ unnuh and Hinesville.
Miss Edna Neville and Mrs
Barney Averett spent a few days
111 A lnnta last week
Mrs Corine Pafford, of Atlanta,
IS vlsltlng her pu ronts. MI' and
Mrs F'I ed T Lallier,
to MI s Jack
Gorge Pl'a·
Devane \Vnl· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
son Twelve guests were
tamed.
.1. 'I'.•J:. MEET WITII
MISS ELAINE WES'J1
STATI:SBORO �rrrsl
RA \"I': �[EET[XO
The tal boro �Iusic Club met
Tuesday night at the Methodist
church where a program of organ
music was presented,
After the program t.hey wen I 10
the home of Jack Avel'itt. whcr'e
a lovely socml hour was had.
Twenty·elght membel's were pres­
ent.
URIDOE OLUB MEETS
The JTJ's mel Wltll Elaine "Vcst
Tuesday night at her home on S
Main Strect, A short busilless
m ct 109 was held and refresh·
mcnts were served Those present
WCle Elaine \Vest, Betty Lovett,
Annette larsh, Jackie \Vaters,
Jackie Rushing. Patty Bunks, B t·
ty �liIchell. Myra Jo Zettel'OlVer,
Helen Deal and ell Bowen
Mrs A B Green delightfully
entertained the members of her
brIdge club and a f",v InVIted
guests on ThuI'Sday afternoon,
Sheused sprll1g flowct s fol' her
dccoratlOns Club high went to
Mrs Buford Knight, vIsItors hIgh
10 M,'s .Johnny Tilayel', club cut,
to Ml's Gerald Groover, VISitors
cut to Mrs J E Bowen und low,
to M,'s S,dney Dodd
Ml's Green sel'ved u sweet
COllrse With coffee Those prescnt
were Mrs BufOl d Kmght, Mrs
G C Coleman, Mrs Julian Hodges
Mrs. Frank Hook, Mrs Hobson
Dubose, Mrs Gerald Groover, Mrs
S,dney Dodd, Mrs Jake Smith,
Mrs J. E Bowen, Mrs Johnny
Thayer, Mrs. WIlliam SmIth and
Mrs Matt Dobson.
LUB
eTA'. HAVE AfEETINO
.
The CTA's met WIth Chorlotte
Clements Wednesday night. for
their weekly meetlllg Afte)' a
business meetmg, ham sandwlchcs
coca-coins and cake was served
All twclve members were prsenl.
cnte!'- NOW SHOWINO
"TIIR.:E LITTLE OIRLS
IN BLUE"
(In Tochnlcolor)
Sturl. 8:00: 5:07: 7:22: 9:33
,,"I( MEN OF TOMORROW
Snlllrduy, February 22n«l
OHILDRENS FIL�r LI8R1ARY
SHOW
"TilE OuEEN_PASTURES"
ONE SHOWINO ONLY, 10 U.IlI.
A DAnSSION .200
AI.o SPEOIAL OARTOON SIIOW
BEOINNINO ,\T 1:20 P. M.
"1)011'1 Gumble 'Vlth Strllllgf':rS"
StnrtH 2:!'i7; 5:20; 7:'13; 10:06
Our \\','stCI'Il Attru(·tlon
tUm ,\lnl<t'ly In
"SONG OF THE SIERRAS"
Stllrt. 2:02: 0:25: 6:'18: 11:1 t
A Iso n Dlslloy On 1'1 oon
SIJIH.IIl·Y, Febrllnry 23
"IJLAOI( BEAUTY"
(tnken from Ow fa.mous lIove))
with IUchnrtl Donning
MOlin Frentun
Stllrls 2:00: 3:B9: 5:18 unl( O:SO
RlJonsorcd by Jnycccs
l\IUluluy, Fobl unry 24th
"BLAOI( IJEAUTY"
Stllrt. 3:00: 4:'l8: 6:26: 8:0!l: 0:50
Rev, and Mrs MarVin Blewett, 'fucsllny • '\lcdnesduy, FelJ 2;5·2G
of Augusta, spent Monday Wllh
her mother, Mrs John Everell.
Precision Layout Boosts
Garden Yield, Saves Work
I
,
I
1 Measure rows exaotly. to mako them straight, and parallel.
EfficIency should be the goal In
planning the home vegetable gar·
lien EffiCiency means gethng -the
Fost for your money and WOI k.An effiCient garden, of small area,
prill produce as much quality food
fls tWice the area, carelessly planned
Bnd cared for. The smaller area
will take halt the work and less rna·
terlals; and the vegetables, weil fer·
�il1zed and fast growlIlg, WIU excel
In tenderness, flavor and nutrItion
What a reward thiS is, for taking
thouiht this wmter when there is
J.ittle to do, and plannmg a garden
�hl,ch can be qwckly begun when
8prlng comes,
I A good plan requires first, a well
thought·out produclion schedule,
jWlth each crop aSSigned the space
,equired to produce the famIly
�edS'
and the time for each sow·
g of short·harvest vegetables de­
rmined in advance, to keep the
nd producing throughout the sum·
er.
Next, the garden must be laid out
,., .traight. short, paralleIl'olVs, tar
enough apart for cultivation to be
�one with a wheel hoe. or hand cul·
�ator,
with the gardener sIanding
�. f.I the modern American way
• well planned garden Ihe work
D b. al Ught as housework. With
Job to be done which b any
eater Itrain than .weeping
When the rowl are short, IVOU get
����t res.... when the enJ at a
��c�d II ill f'<I�t('r �
divide your garden space among the IvariOUS crops,
Such a garden requires precision
measurement to make the rows
straight and parallel, so a cultivator
can be qllicldy run down the aisle
between the rows, destroYll1g nil j
weeds Dnd breali:lI1g the crust. of the
SOil in a few minutes. I
How far npart should the rows be? I
There is no magiC formula for thiS.
Root vegetables, nnd others WlllCh
do not grow tall can be spaced as !
closely as 10 Inches in fertile SOIl'
but at this distance It IS difflcliit. t� Icultivate them With tools, withoutdiStul'bll1g the roots of your crop.
•
The best method 15 to figure out
what kind of cultivator you 8re go.
11111 to use, nnd how much 1 Dam be. ,
tween rows IS neCCSSal Y so tha t you
can use It, WIthout getilllg too close
to the vegetables. Make tillS dis.
t:lnce thc Inll1Imum between your
rows, and allow marc than this
space for. ClOpS WhICh gro:/ tall. for
those which sprawl or In:.ke VIIlCS
���h:�r those which make lal g�
Eighteen inches is a good mini.
mum for most gardens. even n smaU
wheel hoe can be used between rows
that close. And when your deCISion
15 made, then measure the rows DC.
curatcly Don't guess at the dis.
tance Make the rows straight and
parallel, and your gllrden Will begin
to pi cscnt n profeSSional appear.
���fn r��Il�,,�I��Jtlilne the first ClOp. I
"IF 1'�1 LUOKY"
'Ylth Vlvlun Blaine l)crry Como
Flarry Jamcs nnd Orclil!stru
and Onrmen Allrandu.
Stnrt. 2:30: 4:10: 6:08; 7:57: 0:46
Cumlng F'ehurnry 27.28
'''I'rll'l om SLEEP"
---_--
FIIIST .\I"flST OHUROII
R,:n. '1.', Enrl SI'I'SUIt, »astOI'
Sun dey School 1015 am
MOI'11 lOG Servic(' 11 30 a m
Sp.rmon '''Pefpr's Portrait of
Christ."
T"Alntn,! Ullion 6'15 pm
The Haul' of EvangelJsm 7 30
The sccond I� a SCI les of sCl'mons
011 the pal'ables of Jesus
PI!IMI'J'IVE BAPTIST OHUROII
Eldf'r V, F. AguJI, Pnstor
Fl'idny ufternoon at 3 30, Feb­
rua:-,v 21, the Vlol'ld Da�' of Pl'ay.
CI' will be obscrved at thc Pl'lmi.
tll'O O,ptist hlll'ch
Sunday, February 23 at 11 30
a m and 730 PIn thel'c will be
t he I egulat preaching services
Wr ('xl",,'rl R ('(\rrlbl Ill' i!"f'�n
to t!ll Wll" \Vdl In Jllli WIth LIS In
t h,.. ,,,,,"::;': p
_f' G:>::I .1 all tll�::,e
services
'I'IIE MEl'lJODIST OIlUftQH
Ill'v, elins, i\, .Jllcl{solt, I'aslor
\(,��I�� ,? m "Two Ounces of pIC.
Sunday School at 10 15 a 111
.7 30 p III Elick S Bullington,.II . of Macon, Iwenching in a
vouth sponsorcd service.
Youth FellowshIp at 6'30 p.m.
N01'JOE
All pel'sons hold 109 claHns
agnmst the estate of D,' A J
Moon y l:lre rcqucsted to prescnt
said Clnll11S to the underSigned
and al] persons mdebted to saiei
estate al'e requested to make
p,rompt settlement with the under
SIgned
SALLIE W MOONEY
Executrix Estate of Dr
A J Mooney
3-27-p
NOTIOE
Any persall mdebted to the es­
tate of Ira S Perkms please
make payment to the undersigned
and any pel'Son havmg any bills
or clRlms agalllst srud estate
please present them for payment
This the 17th day of Feb, 1947
J T. PERKINS
Administrator e�tate of
Ira S Pel'klns
2-27-0
"Young America Paints"
1\.rt Exhibit Now
At County Library
"Young Aml"1lca Paints" IS the
narnc of an art exhibit which IS
being shown In t he schools or
Bulloch County this month The
Colleclton contutns work In cray­
on, tempera, frescol and water
color. The palntlllgs were done by
children on vnnous glade levels
throughout the United States and
woro shown 01 iginnlly 111 the Met­
ropolitan Museum of Art In New
Yorle
Teachers and other people 111-
lel'csted in art nrc Invited to a
speclat showing of Ihe exhibit at
the Children's Library of Georgia
Teachers College on Tuesday af­
t ernoo-, at four o'clock
Miss Freida Gernant, head of
the art dep.. tment of GTC, WIll
help to evaulnte the pictures and
Will discuss m t standards for va·
rlous age levels
------
20,000 FEDERAL JOBS
OPENED TO OOUPETITION
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 20, 1947
The U. S Civil Service Com­
rrusion, Atlanta. Gecrgta, announc- I" L II � I" I E ones an extension of ttme through iI n e) !!r!\ IlJFebruary 27 to file appticauons -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;for clerk POSitIOns, paying en- ..
j rance salaries rangmg from $1 _
IF YOU are interested in' and
756 through $2394 a year with quallf'ied ror the following job
per-iodtc increases every
•
twelve sec Jllnmy Gunter at Bowen Fur­
months niture Company. Someone who
Thoro are more than 20,000 cler- has experience as an outside sales
ical jobs involved In various Fed- man, who has some knowledge of
era I government agencies in the the furmture business sober
States of Alabama, Florida, Geor- and reliable, a person who wants
gta. �ollth Carolina and Tennessee and needs to work FOR SALE Good five room dwel-
T'his examina tlnn is for proba- 2·20-c, ling and bath, large corner lot on
tiona I appointment In the classl- FL"fISH HIOIl SOHOOL ot home paved
street Store building and
Cied Civil Service. and after Sl1C· with ,T. O. S. Study iJnrt time or
other tmprovcments Opportunity
c�ssful completion of the proba- full time. L. E. Oulbcrtson. Ucp"
for good home and business all for
trenary perior appointees will ac- Iloa E H St S I 0
S6000 00 Ghas. E. Cone Really Co.
quu'e a permanent Civil Service
. eory ., Il\lnnnn " n,
status IT COST NO MORE-Bu h I
STRAYED From Ihe lot at my
The examination is open to the best No need to f y,
t e home on Saturday, two mules One
accept of III ands Black mule weighs about 1050 to�enel'al public, and persons with any longer Standard Br-ands are 1100 d d
•
a disability of arm, hand� leg or back ueam at DONALDSON.:
poun s an one blue mule
foot are acceptable if such disa- SM1TH Stutesb .' 011 t M welghlng
about the same. Any In-
hlli ty docs not prevent sa tisf'ac- and Boys Store
0108 (CS ��s formation leading to the recovery
torv perf'ormaneo of the duties
. c of these mules Will be rewarded.
Vetornns thn t nualifv In th:
FOR SALE Baby Chicks $885 G R WATERS 111 1557 District.
exan:ination will be given pref'- for 100 LIP Wi-tte us for Baby
«renee In aonointment as provid-
Ducks, DAVTD NICI10LS HAT­
pd 111 lhe Velerans' Preference CHERY, Rockmart, Ga 2-27-2tc.
Act of 1944 FOR
-
SALE;G" OD JERSEYFor detailed informatJon, form CO\¥ �vlth young second calf _to fIle, etc, see the CommiSSIOn's PrIce $15000 _ J A. BUNCE, FOR SALE Electric doubleLocal Secretary, D R. DeLoach, Route 1, Statesboro lip I nlckl. Coca-Cola DIspenser Coilat the post office, or apply at any I Model Laundl'y, Buster Baw�n.fn st 01' !';econo class post office III FOR SA LE New 5-room dwelling
the above mentioned States and on cornel' MIlicI' and Henry St I WANTED 100 new Laundry cus­ask to see Examination Announc� PrIce $483000 Chas E. Cone Re- tamers Model Laundry on Court
ment No 5-66. I alt)' Co, Inc House Cornel'
FOR SALE. "Truetone" Battery
Radio, $3750. Batteries Free!
600-16 DAVIS TII'e apd Tube,
$1898 "JOHN DEERE" Combine
Number 6, SIx-foot cut, Good
Conditlon, $500 00 -WESTERN
A UTO ASSOCIATE STORE, 35
West Mam Street 513-])1.
"FOR SALE. Wooded Building lot.
NICe Home Section, Reasonably
Priced Call 518.
l\fiddlegrotlnd News
The P -1'. A met last Friday
afternoon at 200 wi th thir-ty-two
attending. A Founder's Day Pro­
gram was gl\ ell
Mrs. L' L Ilencil'lx and Mrs
Kenneth. BcaslC'\ served peanut
bUller and nlz crackers, coca­
colas and cake
All nine gl'ndf's cnJoyed Valen­
tmo parties at t he school SeVE'llll
visllors attended
POSITION OPEN for a 1 "on­
the· lob training" fOl' Herdsman
and Farmcr Married man prefCl'­
red -Dr E N. Brown
s
:�:
�f<MiRAGIJ
1. The Synthetic Resin and
Oil Finishl
2. Latest, Smartest Colors I
3. Increased Durability I
�
4. Greater Hiding Powerl
One coat covers most any interlar
surface, even wallpaperl
5. Washable!
6. Dries In One Houri
� keeps ahead!
Whal'. the most popularwaUfinish
in America? Kem-Tonel What
keeps it so popular? Constant re­
search in �e world's biggest paint
l�boratorJe.I �oday, a better .cien­
ti!ic blend ofpJgmenrs, resin. and
all .. makes Kem-Tone. more re;
mar�.ble liaUh than ever before.
Kem-Tone Roller-Koater $129OL
N£wKem-Tone4" Brush $239
Kem-Tone Border Trims 20�
Plastic Patch 25�.
There Is only one Kem-Tone!
••• ACCEPrl NO SUBSrirUTE'
M. E. Alderlllan Roofing Co.
20 West Main St. Phone 141
.all,�1j I:. itl' '&1 j ita =I :f�vO (']:'1·] a!� [']:fi i it) i [I]:'
Official Organ
for
B'ulloch County
THE BULLO€H HERALD
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DEDICA.T6D TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
YOUNG GEORGIA ORATORS - Participants in the
American LegIOn's stateWide oratorical contest are,
seated, left to I'Ight: Patl'lcla Hammond, of Albany; Mar­
tha Vassar, of Hartwell; Vera Allen, of Manchester, and
Wilma rose Nicholson, of Marietta. Standing are: John
Williams, Department CO:'llmander of the American Le­
glOn: G s Peters, of Cuthbert; Joe Kling, Jr., of Atlanta,
CHAMPIONSHIP ORATOR-John F Brannen, Jr" of the
Statesboro High School, was acclaimed as Georgm's champion hIgh
school orotar In thc Amcflcan �cgion's stateWide oratol'lcal contest,
The fillais were in Atlanta on Friday of last week when young Bran­
nen out·spoke entrants flam ten congrcsslonal districts He is shown
here (rIght) I'ecelvmg hIS award, a $250 college scholarship, fl'om
lIarry Wcngro,v, comml,ndLr 0: the 1\mCl ican Legion Post No.1 In
Atlanta
Cut Courtesy-The Atlanta Journal.
Mrs Lloyd Br-annen wns hostess
to the members of the Double
Deck Club Tuesday afternoon ut
her home all Zet terower Avc
Ycllow Jonquils decorated tho ��������������
rOOl11s and CI salad COtll'SC. With
coffec, was served
High Scol'e went
Carlton, low 10 Mrs
ther and cut to Mrs
Portal High Wins
First District Title
Petition Asks Ordinary
To Call Liquor Election
3,340 registered Bulloch County voters indicat­
ed their desire that the Ordinary of Bulloch Coun­
ty call an election to decide whether the sale of
l'ql or within the bounilar.ca of the county remain
under control as the law III. '/ provides, or if the
county shall be declared "dry." Bulloch County bought $4,04�-
--I
The pelltlon asking Ordinary 241 of Savings oBnda from 1941
D Id D t
F. l. Williams to call Ihe election th�ough 1946. This fIgure comes
ona ame 0 was ))J'e5ented to Mr Williams on from the Treasury Deoartment.
alunlay .ftemoon of last week U. S Savings Bonds DIvIsIon,
S;"n H�re Mar 6 by a cO,?,llllttee of the Bulloch Clt- The record for all bonds boughtilll;;;J \;i • Izens' 'I emperance League. The by citizens In thecounty from 1941
commIttee was made up of Rev Is as follows: 1941-E Bonds,
Ch�s A Jackson, Jr, Rev T. Earl $32,825; 1942-E Bonds, $301,1661
e' son, Mr. J A. Hart. Mr A. F F -.nd G Bonds, $5,018 Total,
Trrnncll and Dr 1-1. F Hook. $306,184. 1943-E Bonds, $490,252:
'I he _snoleesman for the group F and G Bonds, $74.915. Total.
stated "We have had a clear-cut $818,667. 1944-E Bonda. $734,­
victory in round one of this bat- 8883; F and G Bonds, $76640. To­
llo And lVe expect that the vote tel. $1504!r.3 1945-E Bond.,
will go ovel'whelminglv In favor $596,565: F and G Bonds, $60 488,
of h"nnlng of 1I1e sale of alcoholic Tntal $1.030,093. 1946-E Bonda,
beverages In the county �296 8.36: F and G Bonds, $53,813.
According to the lenders of the Total $350 649,
Dr" Forces. all the signers of the The total for the sIx years Is
pctition are whIte cltizens ot the as tollows:
county. E Bonds, $2,452,527:, F and G
As the Herald goes to press Bonds, $270,874. Grand total, $4,­
Mr WIlliams hod not called nor 043,241.
set the elate for the election. Tn 1946 Georgians Invested $3 65
Thelaw requires that 35 per cent out or each $100 of
Income In Sav­
nf the registe"ed voters of the Ings iPnds In the nation, the In­
COllntv ml1<;;t sign the patillon
to\
I'ft�tment waa $4,30 out of each
call the election The signatures $100.
were beinn checked the first of
--------------
the woek bv Iho I'egistra"s of the i!'1ivit �rv!ce Exams
OO,,"tv. Accorcl'ng to Ordinary Fo State bo P 0WIlliams, If the reg,.lrars certify r s roo - -
to hIm that the petition Is In or- ,Jobs Are Announced
del" thon he must call the election The U. S. CIvil Service Commls­
within 30 days from the date the sian. Atlanta, GeorgIa, announces
petition was presented to hIm open competetlve examInation tor
(Fehl'ua ry 22) Tho iaw requires probational (leadIng to perma­
that the ordinary advertise the n�nt) appointments to the pos)­
clectlOn tWice In Ih(' official COHn· tlonR of substitute clerk, sublal·
ty paper (The Herald). ThIs tute city carrier and speelal de­
means that the election cnn be livcry messenger at the post of·
held as early as March 14, and flce, Statesboro, Georgia.
mav be held flS laIc as March 24 Applications will be accepted
Col Albert M Deal, county at- from persons who reside withIn
torney, when asked if the people the delivery of the post office nam­
not or vlously registered tQ vote ed or who are bona tIde patrons
could do so and take part In the of luch office. and non-res1denta.
coming eloction, stated' "Yeo. the Such non-local eU,lbl.. wU1 be
booka nre now ready for reJlI.tra- conllde...d for appointment onl,
-toIoItrJl_.'IIIl" tD "wo, 1IIItI lhI�
80 continue until five dRyti after '1fI'Ibl.... Pe_ ·�PJOiIiId.,ll.-tiir.;,._
the ordinary officially calls the poet oUlce will be eonsld� bona
election So, at least throughout fIde patrons of th" otflce.
this present week and perhaps for Persons entitled to veteramr'
a day or two next week. people preterence wlll be given prefer"
eighteen years of Rge and o"er, ence,as provided In the Veterans'
IVho have not previously reglater- Preference Act of 1944. For de­
ed to vote, may viSit the tax col· tal1ed information on Dre'eren�
lector's office and register "nd other Iterna see ExamInation
Leaders of the Temperance No. 5-234, dated February 27, 1947,
group were enthusiastic over the al the Statesboro, GeorgIa, post
rccepl ion they I cc�ived through· office.
out the county "Our big job was The bnsic rate of pay for sub­
not to get the people to agree to stltutes Is $1,04 an hour. After the
sign, but to go around and give Der[onnance ot 2.024 hours of sat­
them a chance to sign We met Isfactory service, Including time
with a response that surprIsed served as a specIal delivery mes­
even us, It was so clearly unanI- senger, the basic rate of pay Is
mous," they said. Increased five cents an hour each
It IS nointed out that the elec- veal' thereafter until a maxImum
tion WIll decide the matter of
thel
rate of $154 an hour Is reached,
license of the sale or hard Ilquors Rntrance rate of pay for specIal
only The law of Georgia Is so dellvery messenger Is nInety-nIne
written that only this one issue cents an hour. ADPllcAntR ,.,,"st
can be voted on at this election. reached theIr eighteenth bIrthday
The sale of wme and beer w1l1 but must not have passed theIr
not be affected by the deciSIOn of fiftieth bIrthday on the closing
the cttlzens in the commg refer· date of receint of applications.
Julie TUrner and JIm Evans are endum These age limits do not apply to
cast in the major roles In the The B,rch shaw Is one of the persons entitled to veterans' pret-
Pete Donpldson dean of Abra- s(1pportmg cast 8,'e Rosiland Til- largest magic productions now on The Farm Bureau meetings 189t crence.
ham-Baldwin College, TIfton, was latson, ParrIsh Blitch. Ann Nel- tou!' 10 thIS country It Includes week went on record as approv- HOW TO APPLY: Appllct!on
guest spealeer at the Ie ulR!' meet- son, Donald Durden, Virginia San- Slicing a beautiful girl into four 109 the actIOn of the Bulloch I card fonn 5,OOO-AB properly exe­
Ing of the 'Stntesbol'o Woman's ford, and Ins Wlggl�s. The play
1
parts, shootmg a live canary mto county teachel's had taken toward cuted must be fl1ed
wIth the FIfth
Cillb last Thursday. "s under the d,rectIOn of MIss a burning light bulb. causes a live the position Ihelr salary had been U. S. Clvll Service Regional Of-
Mr. Donaldson presented the Christine Drake, head of the pony to vanish In mId-aIr, and placed In the present approprla- f1ce. Atlanta. 3. Georgia not later
cillb a male quartette from the speech department. many other acts. tion bill. than
March 13, 1947. This tonn
oollege at Tifton, made up of Ed . --..,.________________ may be obtaIned from the Secre-
Rigdon. Pierce Wilcox, .J. B Pow- tary, Board of U. S. CIvil ServIce
ell, and Macle Ballecon Ernest Ed- Jaycees Make Plans to
Examiners. Statesboro. GeorgIa.
wards played several piano selec-
tio;,.� Donaldson talked to the Metter Primitive
women of Statesboro on the sub-Cit S·
·
P I Baptists
to Dedicate
ject, "Youth of Tomorl·O'\v."
•
omp e e- wlmmlog 00 New Church ChimesThe program was to chArge ofMrs Alfred Dorman and followed Accord1ng to an announcement
n busmess session at whic'1 Mrs Th St t b J
-
Ch b f C
made this week by the pastor of
E L Barnes, oresident. pre>lrled
e a es oro unlor am er 0 ommerce the swimming pool. After all the the Metter PrImitive Baptist
The Public Welfare Committee voted unanimously at its meeting last Thursday bIds h[l\" been submItted the suc- Church, a speelal dedication serv­
was hostesses for the meeting: to start, at once, on plans for the completion of cessful bidder WIll be notifIed and Ice wllJ be held at that church
the Swimming Pool project.
constructIon WIll be started at on Sunday, March 2, at 4:00. In
The Portal PTA met In the
. once. the aftet;noon.
home economiCs bUllding'at the, The Jaycees had as guests G'l-'In every way possible Mr. Hodges At
Ihe present there IS approx- Elder Walter HendrIcks wIll be
Portal school on Tuesday evening bert Cone, mayor of Statesboro, I also stated that the county would Imately $12,00000
available for the principal speaker for the ded­
of last week to observe Founders Fred Hodges, Bulloch county furnish machInes and the
neceS-jlhe
l,roJect. It has been estjmated Icatlon of chimes recently present­
Day A talk was made by Mr commiSSIOner, and Mr. Lannle F. sary labor for removal of d,rt and that the swimming pool
needod ed to the church by Dr. :m L.
Claude Cowart. Members of the Simmons, member of the SenIor
lather
encavalions that would be to prOVIde all of the youth and Kennedy and Mrs, Paul Dekle.
of
sixth grade took part on the pro- Chamber of Commerce whIch necessary people of Statesboro
and Bulloch MeUer and Miss JanIe Kennedy,
gram. Mrs Harold Hendrix, Mrs. started the pool project several Mr SJmmons, m•.nber of the county
wlil cost between $22,500.· of Akron, Ohio, chIldren of t,lie
W C. Canuet und Miss Pearl Hen- years ago SCnlor Chamber of Commerce,
00 and $27,50000 late Dr. W D. Kennedy,
drix acted as the hospitality com- Mr Cone stated that the city stated that the Senlm' group was Plans were
discussed and drawn
-------------
mlttee at the social hour. had appropriated $650.00 for the happy that the Jaycees had de- up as to how the remaining
Statesboro NFLA
plans and speCIficatIons and that cided to take up the project and amount WIll be made Uj:J It is felt To Meet Here
the cIty WOUld, upon completlon'that he and the Senior group by the Jaycees that the people of Wednesday, March 5
of the swimming pool, take It would cooperate with the Jaycees Stat�sboro and Bulloch county
over and main tam the pool for In carrying through and finIshing fully realize the necessity and the Judge Harry D. Reed, general
the chIldren and people of the the swimming pool. purpose o[ the swImming pool counsel of the Federal Lank Bank
Mrs. Aulbert Brannen, of the city He also stated that the CIty After the 'Jaycees had heard and public park
WIth this faIth of Coiumbla, wIll speak at the an-
Statesboro Woman's Club, re- CounCIl and the Mayor would do the three guests it was deCIded In the people, the Jaycees 'ire go- nual meeting of the
Statesboro
mmds the members of the club all they could In aIding the. Jay- that the city counctl be askea to ing to make a person-to-person
National Fann Loan AssocIation
thIS week of I he drive fOI' the cees to complete the pool.
I
secure the plans and speciflca- canvass of the town and county at the courthouse at Statesboro
Tallulah Falls School Fund Sho Mr Hodges, in a short �alk to tions immediately, asking that tho. people help the Wednesday, March 5.
at 10:30 0'­
states that m"?mbel'S who Wish to the members stated that the Upon receipt at the plans and Jaycees to raise the amount ncc· clock, a, m, according
to an an·
contrIbute may do so before March county comml�SlOners would stand spp,ciflcatlOns the Jaycees Will re· essary for the construction of the I
nouncernent mnde by S D. Groov·
15.
• _� ... i I behind the project and cooperate quest bIds for the construction of sIVlmmlng pool er. presIdent of the,association.
Bulloch Buys 4
Millions in Bonds
Donal Dame, young tenor of the
Metropolitan Opera Assoclu lion
and radio star, Will Sing here on
Thursday evenmg, Mrtrch 6� in the
third of the CIVIc-College Artist
ConstItution Staff Photo-Rl� 8.nd ....
! Series, He wtll appeal' In the
who placed third in the contest; Joe Burgin, of lVlaco�,
Teachers College auditorium
who placed second', Ed,tor Ralph McGill, of The'Constl-
Mr Dume IS familiar to States-
h t t bol'O music lovers as star of manytution, who spoke at a luncheon. p�eceding t e con es i coast-to-coast radIO broadcnsls,
Eugene Rex, of Toccoa; Tom WilkinS, of Jesup, fourth including "The Telephone Hour"
place winner; John F, Brannen, Jr., of States�oro, first "Music For An Hour," "Dan;l-
place winner, and Dr. M. D. CollinS, State Supermtendent I wagon Treasury Hour." and theof Education. The Constitution was host at lunch, "Sunday Evening Party"
Cut Courtesy-The Atlanta Consttitutlon. Mr Dame's radIo career began
when was only 14 years old In
Cleveland, Ohio He has climbed
to a place WIth the Metropolitan
Opera ASSOCiatIOn,
, Only 28 years old, he Is a favor-
lite wIth both radio IIsterners nndconcert patrons He thinks that
Dr Marvin S PIttman announc- The blue lupIne that Is kllJed In the favorIte
musIc of the radIo
ed his retirement as Drcsldent of 1 he top WIll probably come out public Is
sentimental ballads and
Georgia Te,chel's College.on Sat- and produce good seedl W J.
meodlc show tunes.
urdny of last week 11 was also Raclele)" local seed dealer, who
announced that Dr ,Jurlson C. \ planted
the first lupine ever seed- Virginia Mathis to
Ward would succeed him. ed m Bulloch county, thmks I Leave For Sila.n ;hai
D,' Pillman wlil leave States- Mr. Rackley pointed out that China M I 14
boro on or abo�t March 23 for the first year he planted lupine ,
arc 1
\Vashmgton. where he Will be giv-j we had a severe winter that kill· Miss VIrginia Mathts Will leaveen a two-dqy orientation before cd the top of his lupine but that her home In Graymont, Ga .. onhe files to Germnny with a com- Ihe plants put out around the af- March 3 and wlll leave the Unlt­
mlttce to mnl(e a study of rllral fccted part and came on to make ed States on March 14 for Shang­
education m Gcrmunv for the U 1
about the best seed crop ever. hat, Chma, where she wllJ assume
S War OP.nortment. When he re- More than 50 per cent of the her dutlOs as a mIssionary. She
turns to Stoteshoro In the slIm- 400,000 pounds of lupIne plant- wlll saIl on the ship "General
mer, he wlll become president ed In the county last fall were MeIgs."
emeritus of the college bought from other are�_ WIth thel--------------
Dr PIttman requested retire- prospects of another larg, peanut Master Magician toment from the Board of Regents orop for 1947 togetJW wI� the
and It was granted upon hIs Initl- fact that blUe' lupIII�8 rep1ltled Come..llel:e.; �aL
alive. As president emerltus, he many of the other winter Irgumes By Statesboro Jaycees
will continue participating in the m the county, Mr. Rackley'thlnks,
.
work at the college it would be wise for every tanner The !ltatesboro JunIor Chamber
Dr Woard, the mcoming pl'esi- who can to reserve 8 few acres
of Commerce will bring "Blrch/'
dent, is a 35-year-old vetel'nll of of this crop for seed purposes,
master magIcIan, wIth his com­
World Wi'l1' IT whose home IS In Ther� are more combines in the
pany of assisting artists to States­
Marietta "Known to his associates county to harvest the seed this
boro on Tuesday, March 11. for a
Jake, he received hiS A, B dp- spring than ever Most farmers ������:::e at the high school
gree from Emory UllIver·sitv. J1J� can procure a machine for saving
M A degree (rum the UniversIty
of North Carolina, and will re­
ceive his Ph D from North Caro·
lina this summcr..
He was a teacher 111 the Fitz­
gerald HIgh School and came to
the Teachel'S College hCl'e in the
social science department for one
veal' Leaving here, he went to
Bll'mmgham Southern College,
where he remained until he cn­
listed In the Army He was assign­
ed as an instructor at Wrst POlnt
He was speAk(,l' At the States·
bero Rotary Club reccntly,
Pittman Betb s
As TC President
Blue Lupine Not
HUit By Freeze
his seed 'when they are ready for
harvest now. This would help to
keep the money usually sent out
of the- county for luptne at horne.
"Nie:ht Must Fall"
To Be Presented at
College Mareh 11
The Portal basketball team moved into cham­
pionship class Monday night of this week when
they won the C division,of the First District Bas" Pete DOll[l,I�1!1"'I' Tall,s
ketball Tournament, defeating Kibbee High 41 to To Woman.'s Olub On
17, youth of Tomorrow
"Night Must Fall," a psycholog­
Ical melodrama by Emalyn Wil­
liams, WIll be presen ted by the
Masquers, dramatic organization
of the Georgia Teachers College,
on Tuesday evenmg, March 11.
at 8 00 o'clocle in the college audI­
tOrIum,
To move 111to the champIOnship,
tile boys from Portal defeated
Summertown, SardiS and Girard
at Sardis In the fIrst rounds or
the tournament They met and
defealed Springfield High, In
SprlngfulId, mthe smi-flnal game
Saturday night.
The Portal team Inc\uaes Don
Uttley, Olliff Moore, Richard
Byrd, Dm'man Mixon, Bobby Col-
1ms, Tommie Brannen, B, L Wil­
hams, Paul Moore, Marcelle
Thompson, and Junior Brown. A.
D Milford IS the coach.
I-Iandlcapped all during the reg­
ular playmg season by the lack
of on IIldoor court, the Portal
quintet did all their practiCing on
an outdoor clay court,
The Portal team WIll represent
the district at the State tourna­
ment III 1\l{acon next week
"Young America Paints"
Art Exhibit to Tour
Bulloch County Scho()ls
An art exhibIt called "Young
America Pamts" IS now tOlll'lng
the schools of Bulloch County It
has been on exhibIt the the Bu]-
, loch County Llbl'ary and IS spon­
sored by the Bulloch County
Teachers Assocl8tion and the Bul­
loch County Art CommIttee The
schedule of the tour IS as follows'
Feb 27 at the Laboratory School.
Teachers College, Feb 28, States­
boro High School. March 3, States­
boro Prmclpal's Meeting, March
4, Portal: March 5, Brooklet,
March (j, Register, March 7, at
Warnock, March 10, NeVils,
March 11, West SIde. March 13,
Stl1son. and March 14, Portal
Income Tax Office
In Basement of Post
Office Open Six Days
A member of the zone office of
the Collector of Internal R venue
in Statesboro announced this week
that cltizens who had a gross' in·
come of $500 or more In 1946
must file a federal income tax
return on or before March 15,
regardless of whether the CItizen
is a mmor or an adult.
The zone office, located Ih the
Post Office blUlding In States­
boro. Will be open SIX days a week
IIlclucltng Saturday. until March
15 to assist taxpayers 111 prepar·
Ing and ftlmg their mcome
t1 ta�
returns. .......a_l..'
Woman's Club Wants
To OrgaIl�ze a ,Junior
Woman's Organization
Mrs. E L, Barnes, extension
chairman of the First District
Womans Clubs, announced thiS
weei{ plans tal' OI'ganizing a Jun­
Ior ,"Voman's Club 111 Statesboro
She says' "If there is a deSire
among the young matrons and
young women under 35 years of
age to organize a Junior orgalllza­
tion, members of the Senior Wo­
man's Club WIll be glad to s'Pon­
SOr It." She adds that a meeting
will be called on Wednesday or
Thursday of next wcek to consider
the organization
The Statesboro Woman's Club
this year will celebrate its Silver
AnnlVel'Sary,
OONTRillUTIO ·S TO WOMJL'."S
OLUB TALLUI"AH 'FALLS
SOHOOL IIAVE UNTIL !lIAR!. 15
